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INTRODUCTION. 

Within comparatively recent years the subject of wood preserva- 
tion has become of paramount importance, largely resulting from the 
economic conditions which necessitate the utilization of timber inferior 
in its resistance to decay to species formerly readily obtained. The 
rise of wood preservation in the United States within the last two 
decades has been very rapid. The principal preservatives used have 
consisted of coal-tar creosote and zinc chlorid, either. alone or in 
combination. Such experimental work as has been done prior to the 
last two or three years has been directed in large part toward perfecting 
the mechanical processes of injecting the preservatives into wood, 
with an idea of securing the greatest relative efficiency as compared 
with the cost involved—purely an engineering proposition based on 

1 The writers wish to thank Mr. Howard F. Weiss, Director of the Forest-Products Laboratory, Madison, 

Wis., for the interest displayed and suggestions offered during the progress of this work, as well as for the 

laboratory facilities placed at their disposal. Thanks are also due to Mr. Ernest Bateman, Chemist in 

Forest Products at the Forest-Products Laboratory, for all the data on chemical analyses of the different 

preservatives, and to Drs. R. H. True, F. D. Heald, E. P. Meinecke, Caroline Rumbold, and Mr. W.H. 

Long, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, for many helpful criticisms of the manuscript. The investiga- 

tions were conducted at the Forest-Products Laboratory, Madison, Wis., maintained by the Forest Service 

of the United States Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin. 

NoTE.—This bulletin gives the results of a series of investigations conducted at the Forest-Products 

Laboratory, Madison, Wis., as to the preservative value of various oils and salts and their texic effect on 

wood-destroying funzi. 
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economic considerations as far as the preservatives used are con- 
cerned. These preservatives have in a general way proved to be 
fairly good, but recently further efforts have been made to supple- 
ment them, or perhaps to substitute for them under certain condi- 
tions other substances which may be more applicable to certain 
requirements. 

In addition to the toxicity of a preservative toward wood-destroy- 
ing organisms, its value to the trade will depend largely upon its 
varied physical and chemical properties, as well as upon certain 
economic considerations involved. The present publication, how- 
ever, deals only with the toxic properties. Considerable literature 
on the toxic effect upon plant and animal life of various chemical 
substances, both inorganic and organic, has accumulated, but rela- 
tively little work has been done with wood-destroying fungi, and any 
attempt to draw analogies would be misleading. 

Even among fungi the toxic concentration of a given preservative 
will vary, depending upon the organism, the concentration of the 
preservative, and the growth conditions, such as the composition of 

media and the temperature. In order to call attention to the funda- 
mental character of certain of these variations and to illustrate the 
points involved, a brief survey of some of the work of other investi- 
gators is here presented before the results of our own work are dis- 
cussed. No attempt has been made to review all the literature on 
this extensive topic, and only a few references which serve to illus- 
trate the points the writers desire to emphasize are included. 

HISTORICAL. 

STIMULATION BY TOXIC SUBSTANCES. 

Many investigators have established the fact that certain sub- 
stances that are poisonous in higher concentration exert only a stimu- 
lating effect In extreme dilution. For many years the fluorin com- 
pounds have been known to have this stimulating effect upon fer- 
mentation. Ono (22)! and Raulin (24) have found similar favorable 

influences exerted by lithium nitrate and sodium fluorid upon alge 
and by mercuric chlorid and copper sulphate upon fungi. Fred (9), 
in his studies on nitrogen fixation, denitrification, ammonification, 
and putrefactive processes in soils, due to certain bacteria and yeasts, 
concludes that the yield is in proportion to the toxic stimuli. Like- 
wise, Clark (3, p. 400), in his work on the toxic effect of many acids 
and salts upon fungi, found that many deleterious agents which at 
certain concentrations retard germination or early growth after- 
wards cause a great acceleration of mycelial development. 

1 Figures in parentheses refer to the bibliography at the end of this bulletin. 
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VARIATION IN TOXICITY OF CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES TO DIFFERENT FORMS OF PLANT 
LIFE. 

A review of the literature on the action of various toxic agents 
shows that the different forms of plant and animal life often behave 
very differently toward the same chemical substance. However, on 
account of the complexity of the digestive and absorptive processes 
in the higher animals, particularly man, a direct comparison of these 
forms with plant life is of little value, although the economic consid- 
eration of safety in the handling of substances in commercial use is 
of great importance. 
A few general statements to indicate in a concrete form the differ- 

ences in behavior between the larger plant groups, as well as indi- 
vidual species, will illustrate the point which it is desired to make. 

It is unfortunate that the work of different authors can not, in 

many instances, be directly compared, on account of differences 
in the method employed. However, much of value can be deduced 
from the few available examples. 

In his valuable work, Clark (3) calls clearly to the attention the 
variations among different species of molds. Certain toxic agents 
are shown to present great differences in this respect and others only 
slight ones. Even the stage of development of a single organism is 
of great importance, the conidia of the five species used proving more 
sensitive than the mycelium, so that the inhibition point for spore 
germination can not safely be considered as the toxic point for the 
development of mycelium. 

Other species of fungi, however, may behave differently from the 
ones Clark worked with, for Rumbold (25, p. 431) has recently shown 
that the ascospores and conidia of the blue-stain fungus (Ceratosto- 
mella sp.) are more resistant than the mycelium to sodium hydroxid 
and sodium carbonate. 

_ Another interesting phase of the question has been studied by 
Pulst (23). This investigator shows that the common green mold 
(Pemcillium glaucum) has the power of gradually increasing its 
resistance to toxic agents. He claims that the individual itself 
without change of generation, but after a somewhat longer period of 
time, works up its resistance to copper sulphate to a high degree. 
He also shows by experiment that spores sown from generation to 
generation on progressively increasing concentrations of this salt 
likewise attain greatly increased resistance. Similarly, this newly 
developed resistance is evidenced by an increased rate of growth. 
For instance, when spores produced on a 3.2 per cent solution of 
copper sulphate are transferred to new media of like concentration, 
the mold will fruit again in about 10 days, while spores obtained from 
a culture containing no toxic substance and transferred in exactly 
the same manner require more than three months to reach the same 
stage of development. 
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Seed plants.—A great amount of work has been done to ascertain 
the effect of various toxic substances on the roots of higher plants. 
A discussion of this work, however, is not essential to the present 
paper beyond showing that a considerable difference exists between 
the behavior of this group of plants as compared with the lower 
forms. 

In the comparison by Harvey (11) of his own work on an alga 

(Chlamydomonas multifilis) with that of True and Hunkel (30) on a 

flowering plant (Lupinus albus), both investigators using the ortho, 
meta, and para compounds of dihydric phenol, cresol, and phthalic 
acid, the alga was found to withstand a concentration three to eight 
times as high as the flowering plant. : 

Another striking illustration of this varied response to the same 
toxic solution is recorded by Heald (12, p. 130), who found a fungus 
vigorously growing on pea roots which had been killed by hydro- 
chloric acid. The average death Eo for five species of molds 

studied by Clark (8, p. 306) Wasa5 =3 HCl Chel per cent), while the 

three species of See plants A esraita by Heald (12, p. 132) 

succumbed at —.— i aa HCl or less. | 

When copper sulphate was used, Kahlenberg and True (14) found 
that 0.00062 per cent was sufficient to kill the roots of Lupinus albus. 

After many experiments, Clark (3, p. 396) concludes that in the 
case of mineral acids a concentration of 2 to 400 times the strength 
fatal to the higher plants is required to inhibit the germination of 
mold spores under favorable conditions. 

Bacteria.—Although no direct comparison of bactericidal and 
fungicidal action is available, the experiments being usually per- 
formed under somewhat different cultural conditions, the work of 

McClintic (17) on zine chlorid indicates a high resistance of certain 
bacterial organisms. This investigator found that a 5 per cent 
solution of zinc chlorid applied for one hour was not sufficient to kill 
Bacillus communis, while a 25 per cent solution required 10 minutes 
to cause death. At this latter concentration 30 minutes was re- 
quired to kill another bacterial organism (Staphylococcus pyogenes 
aureus). 

Spores of bacteria are well known to be very resistant to various 
agents. In the case of Bacillus subtilis, they are reported to have 
survived a 50 per cent solution of zine chlorid for 40 days. 

These figures are of interest when one recalls that a 3 to 6 per cent . 
solution of this salt is the usual concentration employed in the 
preservation of wood. 

Yeasts—Yeasts seem to behave toward many salts and acids 
very differently from seed plants and fungi. Bokorny (1) has re- 
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cently reported the effect of about 50 different salts and acids upon 
yeasts, as compared with other organisms, and has found them gen- 
erally to be more resistant than alge or flowering plants. Silver 
nitrate, which is very deadly to many molds, bacteria, and alge (the 
bacterium Staphylococcus pyogenes requiring only 0.0002 per cent to 
check growth; the alge, Spirogyra and Cladophora, only 0.0001 per 
cent), will not kill yeast until the concentration reaches 0.001 per 
cent. Similarly, mercuric chlorid is toxic to Spirogyra in a 0.000001 
per cent solution, but a 0.01 per cent solution is required to kill beer 
yeast. 

Molds.—The common molds, such as Penicillium, Aspergillus, 
Sterigmatocystis, and others, taken as a whole, are highly resistant 
to toxic agents as compared with the true wood-destroying fungi. 

Whereas much experimental work has been done on the former, 
comparatively little has been carried out on the latter group. 

The so-called Penicillium glaucum Link., which in the light of 
recent work has been shown to consist of a group of several distinct 
species of Penicillium, to which the composite name was indiscrimi- 
nately applied, is one of the most resistant molds recorded. Pulst 
(23), Clark (3), and Guéguen (10) all agree that from 16 to 21 per 

cent of copper sulphate is required to stop its growth, and Pulst 
claims that it will even germinate and fruit in a 33 per cent solution 
of this salt or a 38 per cent solution of zine sulphate if allowed to 
develop a sufficiently long time, 1. e., from three to five months. 

Clark (3) has tested the effect of some 28 salts and acids upon four 
or five of the common molds, the tests being made in hanging drop 
cultures of beet infusion. His table of toxicities indicates that such 
salts as mercuric chlorid, potassium bichromate, silver nitrate, and 
potassium chromate are approximately 400 times as effective against 
these organisms as copper sulphate, sulphuric acid, hydrochloric 
acid, and zine sulphate, the comparison being based on molecular 
solutions. 

EFFECT OF COMPOSITION OF MEDIUM ON TOXICITY. 

The toxicity of a substance may vary for the same organism when 
culture media of different compositions are employed. This is due, 
in large part, to the chemical or physical affinity of some substances 
for certain constituents of the media, or possibly to some change in the 
permeability of the plant protoplasm. The well-known reaction 
of some copper salts with sugars and of mercuric chlorid with albumi- 
nous compounds, or the effect of adsorption will serve to illustrate 
the point. , 

The most careful work on toxicity has been conducted, using pure 
distilled water as a medium. However, the use of this method with 
fungi is practically limited to the germination of spores; nutrient 
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substances must be added if further growth is desired, and the addi- 
tion of each nutrient substance introduces a new factor of error. 

Unlike bacteria, which can be grown well in synthetic liquid media 
of known composition, wood-destroying fungi prefer a more complex 
and solid medium for their satisfactory development. This latter, 
as a rule, consists of a mixture of meat broth and sugars solidified 
by agar-agar or gelatin. | 

Various investigators have used different types of media and dif- 
ferent methods, and this accounts in large part for the variability in 
results. Some, as Clark (3), have used simple plant decoctions, 

others bouillon, and still others a nutrient agar or gelatin modified in 
various ways as to available carbon and nitrogen. 

Le Renard (16), in his work on Penicillium crustaceum, shows that 

toxicity is closely associated with the composition of the medium 
and in the same medium varies somewhat with its concentration. 

Likewise the presence or absence of certain constituents may 
determine the temperature which an organism will endure on dif- 
ferent media, for Thiele (27) has shown that the maximum tempera- 
ture for the growth of Penicillium glaucum on grape sugar is 31° C.; 
on salts of formic acid, 35° C.; and on glycerin, 36° C. 
Hoffmann (13) states that in the case of Merulius lachrymans a slight 

growth takes place even at 30° C. on certain liquid media, while on 
solid media (5 per cent agar-agar) the fungus was killed at that tem- 
perature. He likewise thinks that as a fungus becomes accustomed 
to a certain culture medium in its development it gradually over- 
comes certain unfavorable conditions. ; 

So far as the writers are aware at the present time, the media most 
satisfactory for the growth of wood-destroying fungi are not free 
from the objection of being complex, variable, and more or less 
unknown in their chemical composition; however, certain synthetic 
media are being developed in the course of the work which show 
promise of beingsatisfactory. In an effort, however, to secure results 
comparable as far as possible with those of certain European investi- 
gators, such as Malenkovié and various workers at Munich, and also 

Rumbold in this country, the malt-extract agar medium used by 
these workers has been adopted. This medium will be described later. 

EFFECT OF ADSORPTION ON TOXICITY. 

The apparent diluting effect which inert, practically insoluble 
matter exerts on toxic substances has been often observed. For 
instance, the injurious effect of poisons is not so noticeable when 
seedling roots are placed in sand and watered with toxic solutions 
of definite concentration as when grown directly in such solutions. 
This phenomenon of the removal from solution of a part of the toxic 
substance by nearly insoluble material, such as glass, quartz, pottery, 
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hemp and cotton fibers, and starch grains, comes under the general 
term ‘adsorption.’ It is often explained as a direct physical 
affinity of the toxic chemical for the inert substance; that is, a con- 
densation of the substance on the surface or in the interstices of the 
insoluble matter, or the formation of a solid solution of the two, but 

chemists and physicists are not at all in agreement in regard to these 
explanations. 
Among others, True and Gies (29) and True and Oglevee (31) 

worked upon this problem, using seedlings of Lupinus albus and a 
number of inorganic and organic compounds. As adsorbing agents 
such substances as sand, glass, filter paper, and paraffin were applied. 
With copper sulphate they found that at least twice the usual toxic 
concentration could be endured by the Lupinus roots when a suf- 
ficient quantity of the insoluble matter was added to the hypertoxic 
solution. In summarizing their work they remark: 

It appears in general that the presence of a considerable body of certain insoluble 
substances in solutions of strongly toxic compounds both organic and inorganic in 
their nature, be they electrolytes or not, tends to decrease the toxic activity of the 
solutions in question. On the whole this ameliorating action is more clearly marked 
in case the poisonous solutions concerned are dilute solutions of strong poisons than 

- when relatively concentrated solutions of weaker poisons are concerned. 

Fitch (8) conducted a series of experiments with sulphuric acid 
and copper sulphate, using pottery, glass, sand, and filter paper as 
the adsorbing agents and two common molds (Aspergillus niger and 
Penicillium glaucum) as the test organisms. She established for fungi 
the same phenomena of dilution that a number of other workers had 
found to hold for flowering plants. 

The diversity of results secured when toxic substances are tested 
on various media, particularly such as contain starch grains and 
similar materials in suspension, no doubt is explained, in part at least, 
on the basis of adsorption. 

RELATION OF TEMPERATURE TO FUNGOUS GROWTH AND TOXICITY. 

It is well known that temperature exerts a vital influence on the 
growth and development of fungi. Not alone is the temperature 
range which permits the growth of the organisms highly variable, 
but also the optimum temperature in many cases varies for the differ- 
ent species. Thus, for nine species of wood-destroying fungi studied, 
Falck (5, 6) indicated a growth range lying between 3° and 44° C., 
with the corresponding optima between 18° and 35° C. For Meru- 
lus domesticus (= M. lachrymans in part) this optimum falls between 
18° and 22° C1; for Coniophora cerebella, 22° to 26° C.; for Polyporus 
vaporarius spumarius, 26° C.; for Lenzites abietina, 29.5° C.; for 

1 Hoffmann (13) states that under certain conditions of culture this optimum may be raised so as to 

fall between 18° and 26° C. 
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Lenzites sepiaria, 28° to 32° C.; and for Lenzites thermophila, 35° C. 

Below these temperatures growth becomes greatly lessened as the 
minimum is approached, while a rise of 4 to 8 degrees above the opti- 
mum often causes a total inhibition of growth or even death in the 
case of very sensitive species. 

Different stages of the same fungus may also offer a different re- 
sistance to temperature changes, this being much less under moist than 
under dry conditions. For instance, Falck (7, p. 339) found that 
fresh fruit bodies of Jferulius domesticus were killed in 30 minutes at 
40° to 42° C., and in 15 minutes at 46° C., while from 12 to 16 hours 
were required to kill dry spores at 42°. 

As compared with this fungus, the same author shows that agar 
cultures of Lenzites sepiaria can survive more than three hours at 
60° C. | 

The resistance of a fungus to toxic substances is greatest under 
temperature conditions most favorable to its development. After 
conducting a series of tests on several molds to determine the germi- 
native capacity of the spores in varying concentrations of nitric and 
sulphuric acids and copper sulphate at different temperatures, either 
directly in the solutions or after removal to nutrient media following 
immersion for 24 hours, Brooks (2) states that ‘‘in most cases the 
deleterious action increased very rapidly with rise in temperature,” 
but that ‘“‘in all instances the injurious effects were least at the opti- 
mum for the fungus.” 

RELATION OF LIGHT TO FUNGOUS GROWTH. 

Light also exerts an appreciable effect on the development of wood- 
destroying fungi. This is evidenced in two ways: (1) By its influence 
on the growth of the mycelium, and (2) by the réle it plays in the. 
production of normal fruiting bodies. In most instances at least, 
partial illumination is essential to normal fruiting. The effect on the 
rate of growth of the mycelium, however, is less marked, but still quite 
appreciable. Of seven species of wood-destroying fungi studied, Hoff- 
mann (13) reports that growth in the dark was from 4.1 to 17.8 per 
cent (average 9.9 per cent) better than in sunlight. In carrying his 

experiments still further and examining the effect of the red and blue 
ends of the spectrum, respectively, he found that the former gave 2.6 
per cent better growth in the case of Pazillus acheruntius and 59.3 
per cent in the case of Polyporus vaporarius (average for nine fungi 
14.6 per cent). 

WHAT DETERMINES TOXICITY ? 

An adequate discussion of the subject of what determines toxicity 
would lead us into one of the most difficult fields of biological chem- 
istry and physiology, hence, for the purposes of this publication, the 
writers omit reference to a great mass of literature covering the 
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more involved aspects of the question and merely bring forward a 
few of the points which serve to iliustrate certain phases. 

In the previous discussion it has been seen that the degree of 
toxicity manifested is relative and closely associated with the envi- 
ronmental conditions and the particular physiological constitution 
of the individual organisms under consideration, as well as with the 
concentration of the different toxic substances employed and the 
chemical and physical relations which these bear to the media upon 
which the organisms are grown. Why certain concentrations of 
substances are toxic to one plant and not to another, or why the same 
species varies in its tolerance to a certain toxic agent, is more or less 
obscure. According to Heald (12, p. 126) it may be a case of ‘‘adapta- 
tion and adjustment,’ and this is at least suggested by the work of 
Pulst (23) in increasing the resistance of Penicillium glaucum to cop- 
per sulphate. In support of his view Heald further states: 

Those substances which are poisonous to plants are generally such substances as are 
not accessible to plants in their normal habitats, at least to any extent, while those 
substances which are generally present in the soil have no injurious effect, or at least 
not in the same degree of concentration at which we find them in the soil. 

_ However, for the purposes of the present paper the question of 
how the toxic substances exert their effect is not so near to the point 
as is the question of what particular components of the substances 
are the effective ones. On the basis of the separation of compounds 
into their constituent ions (elements or radicals) when brought into 
solution, many efforts have been made by comparison of different 
substances which have certain ions present in varying proportions to 
determine the most active part of the molecule. As many substances, 
particularly the more complex, do not become completely dissociated 
in solution, experimental work largely draws its inferences from the 
simpler compounds, mainly the inorganic. 

As a result of work on such ionized molecular solutions, investiga- 
tors quite generally agree that in case of the salts of heavy metals, 
like copper and mercury, it is the metallic ion that is largely effective. 
In the case of strong acids, such as hydrochloric and sulphuric, the 
hydrogen ion is said to be the principal toxic element. The work of 
Kahlenberg and True (14) proves the great activity of hydrogen and 
shows that in mixtures of such acids the toxicity is proportional to 
the number of free hydrogen ions present. 

In 1900 True (28) published an account of the investigation of 20 
acids, both inorganic and organic, together with their sodium salts, 
in an effort to extend our knowledge of the effective toxic elements, 
the toxicity tests being conducted on the roots of Lupinus albus. 
With the simple inorganic acids, which readily dissociate in solution, 
he corroborated earlier views that the H ion gives the greater part of 
the toxicity to the solution, the corresponding sodium salts of the 

88340°—Bull. 227—15——2 
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acids being only slightly toxic. With the organic acids, in which 
ionic dissociation is usually less complete, he also found that the 
relative importance of the H ions in general varied with the per- 
centage of dissociation. If the dissociation was relatively slight, the 
nonionized molecule itself exerted the predominating influence. In 
general, the anions of organic acids were found to possess relatively 
slight toxie properties, oftentimes so slight as to be almost negligible, 
and, since both the sodium ions and the anions were usually but 
weakly toxic, it followed, as a rule, that sodium salts showed but 0.5 

to 3 per cent of the toxic value of the corresponding acids. Carboxyl 
hydrogen proved much more toxic than hydroxyl hydrogen. Since 
in the phenols this latter form of combination occurs, and since these 
substances do not ionize, the toxicity here must be referred entirely 
to the undissociated molecule. 

In order to throw further light on the behavior of phenols and their 
derivatives True and Hunkel (30) extended their investigations on 

Iupinus albus to this group. The results bear out their earlier con- 
clusions that electrolytic dissociation of phenylic bodies plays but a 
very subordinate réle in determining their toxicity. However, in a 
few instances, such as with picric and salicylic acids, the cresols, and 
the mononitrophenols, electrolytic dissociation is said to exert a pro- 
nounced influence. Some phenols also, like pyrocatechol and hydro- 
quinone, which are comparatively unstable, may quickly change to 
constituents even more fatal than H ions. Certain radicals seemed 
also to have specific properties when introduced into the molecule. 
For instance, the number of hydroxyl groups appeared to have little 
influence, while the introduction of the methyl group into the benzene 
nucleus increased the toxicity to a considerable but variable degree, 
as shown by the cresols and less plainly by orcinol; however, replacing 
the H of a hydroxyl group by a CH, group had little effect. The 
introduction of the isopropyl group into the cresols further increased 
their toxicity. The presence of one or more nitro groups likewise 
increased toxicity to a great degree, but the number of these groups 
seemed to make little difference. 

Similarly, in the case of certain organic compounds (ef. 7, pp. 351- 
352), Ehrlich and Bechhold have shown that the mtroduction of 

halogen and alkyl groups into the benzol ring increases the toxicity 
of phenols to diphtheria bacteria, two molecules of pentabrom- 
phenol being about equal to 40 molecules of trichlorphenol and 100 
molecules of phenol. On the other hand, the introduction of the car- 
boxyl group was said to lessen toxicity. 

Likewise, Falck (7, pp. 355, 357) states that nitrophenols and dini- 

trophenols are considerably more toxic than phenol and more so when 
the nitro groups are in the ortho position than when in the meta or 
para position. The most effective of 19 nitrophenols which he tested 
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in Petri dishes on agar against the fungus Comophora cerebella were 
the sodium or potassium salts of dinitrophenol (C,H,-(NO,).[2.4] 
ONa) and dinitro-orthocresol (C,H,-CH, [2]. (NO,),0ONa). 

Generalizations, however, are not always applicable by analogy 
and may serve only for certain limited groups. In his work on 
numerous fluorin salts Netzsch (21) found that the fluorin ion was 

the most active, the relative toxicity of the simpler and consequently 
more readily dissociated salts, at least, being in direct proportion to 
the amount of fluorin in the molecule. When the acid (HF) itself, 

however, was under consideration it was found to be even more toxic - 
than its simple metallic salts, indicating the great activity of free 
hydrogen. 

TESTS OF THE TOXICITY OF WOOD PRESERVATIVES. 

It is only within the past decade that laboratory tests to determine 
the relative toxicity of substances adapted particularly to wood 
preservation have been undertaken. These lack the refinement of 
earlier work, as it was not the intention to enter into the question as 
to why and how a substance was toxic, but merely to determine how 
much of a given poisonous substance was necessary to inhibit the 
growth of fungi, particularly the wood-rotting forms. The result is 
that different investigators have used different methods, different 
culture media, different organisms, temperature conditions which 
were often not the optimum for the fungi concerned, and ofttimes 
also impure chemicals and composite oils, such as creosotes, that no 
other investigator is able to duplicate except from the same sample. 

The problem has been attacked in two ways: (1) By mixing the 
preservative under consideration with various types of culture solu- 
tions, usually solidified by the addition of agar-agar or gelatin, and 
inoculating with the organisms desired; and (2) by injecting the 
preservative into wood and exposing the blocks thus treated to the 
action of wood-destroying fungi. 

Tests of this sort were first suggested by Malenkovié (18) in 1904. 
The results of his work were first published in an Austrian military 
journal and later (19) amplified and printed in book form. He lays 
no claim to refinement of work, so it is difficult to correlate his results 
with later ones, except in a general way. The larger part of his ex- 
periments were carried out by injecting the preservative into wood, 
but a few beaker tests were made according to the following plan: 

Five glass beakers were filled with 100 c. c. of 10 per cent gelatin or 2 per cent agar 
media, and to each was added a certain amount of the antiseptic, such as 0.5, 1, 1.5, 
and 2 grams. The media were then melted, thoroughly stirred, and allowed to cool. 
Then, without any previous sterilization, a trace of some mold (unknown to the experi- 
menter) was transferred to the surface of the media, and the cultures were set away in 

a dark, damp place. After 14 days observations were made to determine whether the 
surface had become moldy. The concentration that prevented mold growth was 
recorded as the toxic point for the preservative in question. 
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As has been shown in the preceding discussion, tests that are 
conducted under any other than pure-culture conditions are not 
directly comparable with each other, for the different organisms 
react in an entirely different way to the same chemical substance. 
Moreover, the use of molds which at most produce but slight effect 
upon wood gives no more than the roughest approximation as to how 
wood-destroying organisms would behave under similar conditions. 

In 1910 Netzsch (21) conducted an exhaustive series of experiments 

on the toxicity of fluorin compounds. As these compounds have 
only recently entered into the field of wood preservation, and as many 
of them have proved to be toxic agents of high efficiency, his work is 
of great technical value. He carried out the work much as Malenko- 
vié and other investigators have done, both by mixing the substances 
in gelatin culture media and injecting them into wood, but his tests 
on culture media were carried out under sterile conditions in flasks, 
tests tubes, or Petri dishes, so that many of the objections to the work 
of Malenkovié were eliminated. Into the gelatin media were intro- 
duced varying proportions of equimolecular solutions of the fluorin 
compounds. The culture vessels were then inoculated, using both 
Coniophora cerebella (a true wood destroyer) and the green mold, 

Penicillium glaucum, the former bemg maintained for about four weeks 
in an incubator at 20° to 21° C. His results, showing the point of 
inhibition of growth, are presented on the basis of one gram molecule 
of the preservative to the number of liters of culture media necessary 
to secure the proper concentration. In the present paper this ratio 
has been changed to the percentage basis (weight of preservative in - 
volume of media), in order to compare his results with those of other 

investigators. 
About this same time Seidenschnur (26), head chemist of the wood- 

preservation laboratory of the Ritgerswerke-Aktiengesellschaft, at 
Berlin (Charlottenburg), presented the results of a few tests upon 
the comparative toxicity of zine chlorid and tar oils. His experi- 
ments were conducted in test tubes containing gelatin media mixed 
with varying proportions of the antiseptics. After the mixture was 
prepared, the tubes were sterilized for one-half hour at 80° C1. The 
tubes were then slanted and inoculated with Penicillium glaucum. 
The toxic point was not determined, but the relative efficiency of the 
two substances was compared in parallel cultures. 

During 1911, J. M. Weiss (33, 34), chemist in the technical labora- 
tories of the Barrett Manufacturing Co., New York City, published 
the results of a number of experiments to test the relative antiseptic 
value of creosotes and other oils. The substances were mixed in 
agar media. The organisms used consisted of a bactertum (Bacillus 
subtilis), a yeast (Saccharomyces glutinis), and a species of Penicilltum. 

1 This treatment, however, is usually considered insufficient to insure sterility. 
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An effort was made to handle them in pure culture under sterile 
conditions. The selection, however, of test organisms which play 
at most but a slight réle in the decay of timber is not to be recom- 
mended. As many factors of error as possible should be eliminated 
from such tests, for there are certain to be many remaining after all 
precautions are taken. 

During the same year Rumbold (25) carried out a series of tests with 
different wood preservatives, using agar media in Petri dishes as well 
as toasted bread soaked in the antiseptics. In the case of the agar 
cultures, the media and preservative were mixed before sterilization. 
This procedure is known to lead to very erroneous results with cer- 
tain substances, such as zinc chlorid and copper sulphate. In all 
cases the preservative and media should be sterilized separately 
and heated no higher than is necessary during the mixing, in order 
to avoid as far as possible any chemical combination which tends 
to occur. The higher concentrations of the salts mentioned above 
cause a liquefaction of agar or gelatin media when sterilized together. 
One test conducted in our laboratory showed that zinc chlorid at 0.6 
per cent concentration when sterilized after mixing allowed even 

more growth of Homes annosus than 0.2 per cent when the two com- 
‘ponents were not sterilized together. Concentrations of the sterilized 
mixture below about 0.4 per cent appeared to be stimulative, giving 
a white, fluffy growth, which was more luxuriant than in the creamy 
check cultures and which grew up over the under side of the covers 
of the Petri dishes. 

The use of bread for culture media likewise is objectionable, for 
the starch therein contained possibly acts as a diluting agent, as 
already indicated in the discussion of the phenomena of adsorption. 
For instance, in comparing Rumbold’s tests of sodium carbonate on 
bread and on agar it is seen that considerably more of the preserva- 
tive is required to check the growth of the organisms when the for- 
mer medium is used. 

In 1912, Falck (7), and Dean and Downs (4), published the results 

of work on various wood preservatives in agar media, using wood- 
rotting organisms. 

The former covered a wide range of possible preservatives (some 
60 or 70), including phenols and cresols and their derivatives, benzol 
derivatives, fluorin compounds, acids, alkalies, and inorganic metal- 
lic salts. The work appears to have been very carefully done and 
is an extremely valuable contribution to the subject. It is open to 
the objection, however, that the tests were of too short a duration. 

Dean and Downs report only a few tests on tar oils in a bean-agar 
medium, using the cosmopolitan wood-rotting fungus Polystictus 
versicolor. These investigators introduced a method of preparing 
creosote emulsions with gum arabic, which was considered advanta- 
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geous,' particularly with heavy oils. They also attempted to improve 
upon the usual method of inoculating the surface of the culture with 
the mycelium of the test organism by cutting a small block out of the 
medium, placing the transferred mycelium in the aperture, and then 
covering this with the portion of medium which was originally re- 
moved. They claimed this would give a more accurate indication 
of whether the fungus was really growing on the treated medium 
or only on the fragment of medium which must necessarily accom- 
pany the mycelium when it was transferred. This appears, how- 
ever, from work in our laboratory, to be a refinement of doubtful 
expediency, for it has often resulted that when fresh, actively grow- 
ing mycelium is placed in intimate contact with the poison it will be 
directly killed, while if it has the opportunity to recover its vigor to 
a certain extent after the disturbance in its growth equilibrium, due 
to cutting and removal from the original culture, it may eventually 
withstand concentrations which would otherwise be fatal. 

The more important results of these different investigators are 
presented in Table IV (pp. 31-34). 3 

TESTS CONDUCTED AT THE FOREST-PRODUCTS LABORATORY. 

SCOPE OF THE WORK- 

The experimental work in wood preservation at the Forest-Prod- 
ucts Laboratory includes a physical, chemical, and pathological 
examination of various substances which may have a possible value 
in the industry (32). Therefore, since toxicity is but one factor, 
conclusions regarding the service value of these substances should 
not be drawn about giving due consideration to other factors.? The 
pathological tests are made in Petri dishes, using agar media, or by 
injecting the preservatives into wood and exposing he wood to the 
action of wood-destroying organisms. Only the Petri-dish method 
is herein described. This method has the advantage of giving 
results from which at least tentative conclusions can be drawn in a 
relatively short time. Conversely, it is open to certain objections 
for which due allowance must be made in generalizations regarding 
the possible behavior of a preservative when placed under service 
conditions. However, in experimental work on the toxicity of dif- 
ferent chemical substances it is often very necessary to secure indi- 
catory results as soon as possible. In this way many substances 
may be eliminated which are not worthy of further trial. After a 
preservative has been shown to possess high toxic properties under 

1 From the purely physical side of preparing the preservatives so they can be more readily handled 

the gum-arabic emulsions have proved satisfactory to the writers, but the gum arabic apparently reduces 

the toxicity to such an extent as to forbid its use in comparative tests. This fact has been determined 

since this manuscript was prepared. 

2See U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Bulletin 145, ‘‘ Tests of wood preservatives.’’ 
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Petri-dish conditions, tests on its properties when injected into 
wood should follow, under both laboratory and service conditions. 

Recently, an attempt has been made by a European investigator 
(20) to correlate Petri-dish results directly with service values. 
First, the preservatives were grouped as nearly as possible according 
to their permanence in wood. Then, knowing the average length 
of life of the treated timbers, the amount of preservative necessary 
to inject to give this life, and the toxic point of the substances as 
indicated by Petri-dish tests, a curve was plotted using the first fac- 
tor as the axis of ordinates and the ratio existing between the second 
two as the axis of abscissas. From this curve the investigator would 
predict the possible service value of any new preservative of like per- 
manence in wood merely from the known Petri-dish ratio by locating 
the point at which its ordinate intersects the standard curve. 

Such mathematical calculations are interesting, but must neces- 
sarily be very limited in their application, since such variables as 
the solubility and volatility of the preservatives, the nature of the 
timber treated, and the soil and weather conditions to which the 
treated wood is exposed must necessarily exert a great influence on 

_the length of the life of the material. 
At the Forest-Products Laboratory, 2,400 Petri-dish tests have 

been made to date on 54 different substances; however, not all are 
sufficiently complete to be reported. These include a few water- 
soluble salts, but in the main they comprise various oils’and tars. 
These preservatives have been for the most part submitted by 
American and European cooperators interested in having the sub- 
stances examined. 

The tests were conducted using two wood-destroying organisms, 
Fomes annosus Fr. and Fomes pinicola (Sw.) Fr., which have a wide 
American and European distribution and are very important in the 
decay of wood, particularly coniferous timber. The former is 
undoubtedly the most serious fungus of coniferous mine timbers 
in the United States. 

In general, the molds used by other investigators may be con- 
sidered more resistant than the true wood-destroying fungi, but 
the writers have considered it advisable to use only wood-destroy- 

ing forms, in order to eliminate any possibly erroneous inferences. 

METHODS OF TESTING TOXICITY. 

The method of conducting the tests was in principle the same as 
that used by other investigators, merely involving the mixing of the 
various preservatives in definite proportions with media nutrient to 
fungi. However, an attempt was made to refine the methods as 
far as possible, so as to eliminate certain sources of error to which 
attention has already been called. 
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A culture medium made according to the followmg formula was 
used: 

Extract of 1 pound lean beef in distilled water.................. 1,000 c.c. 
Hehind’s:maltsextracts 2-71 itl See 3. Se eee eee ee 25 grams. 
Agar-agarns i222 RO See SRS. A ee eee ee 20 grams. 

(Carefully filtered, but reaction not adjusted; slightly acid.) 

This is the formula largely used by German investigators. Itis a> 
good medium for the development of fungi, but, like all other media 
of organic and often unknown composition, offers the objection 
of possible chemical reaction with certain preservatives. How- 
ever, such synthetic media as were experimented with proved very 
poor substrata for the development of the organisms. 

The above medium after melting was measured * into 50-c. c. glass 
bottles with carefully ground glass stoppers, usually 17 ¢. c. to a 
bottle, using a standardized 17-c. c. pipette or a 25-c. c. graduate. 
One check was usually prepared for each series of concentrations 
and to this was added sufficient distilled water to make 20 ec. ec. 
The stoppers were then sealed in with a rubber-glycerin burette-cock 
grease and capped with a small piece of muslin. The bottles were 
clamped in specially constructed frames (Pl. I, fig. 1) and given a 
sterilization of 25, 20, and 20 minutes, respectively, at 100° C. on 

successive days. 
The handling of the preservatives involved slight modifications 

for individual cases, but in all instances concentrations are based 
on the actual weight of the preservatives in grams in 20 c. c. agar- 
preservative mixture. 

With inorganic salts soluble in water solutions were prepared 
_ varying from 3 to 10 per cent concentration (grams in 100-c. c. solu- 

tion), and these were used by measuring into 50-c. c. bottles, similar 
to those used for agar, the desired amount of solution, using either a 
10-c. c. or a 25-c. c. standardized burette graduated in twentieths 
or tenths of a cubic centimeter, respectively. To each bottle was 
then added sufficient distilled water to make 3 c. c. In all cases 
concentrations were based on the weight of dry salt present. 

All other preservatives were weighed into the 50-c. c. bottles on an 
analytical balance, and enough distilled water was added to make 
3c. ¢. In the case of a few viscous oils, namely, coal-tar creosote, 
coal-tar creosote Fraction V, wood tar, and wood creosote, which do 
not readily emulsify with water, 5 to 334 per cent stock emulsions? 
were prepared, using equal amounts of gum arabic and preservative 
and diluting with distilled water to the desired concentration. These 
emulsions were then used in place of the crude preservatives. 

1 In all measurements of agar one-half c. c. excess was allowed to cover the amount adhering to the 
glass containers. 

2This method usually produced a quite permanent emulsion. 
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Toxicity STUDIES: APPARATUS AND PETRI-DISH CULTURES. 

Fic. 1.—Frame for agar and preservative bottles during sterilization. Fic. 2.—Inoculation case, 
showing water bath on hot plate and other apparatus used. Fic. 3.—Petri-dish culture of 
Fomes annosus cut into squares ready for transferring to the test plates; platinum needle with 
flattened tip used in the operation. Fias. 4 to 9.—Petri-dish cultures of Fomes pinicola on 
different concentrations of coal-tar creosote, grade C, after 5 weeks: 4, Check; 5, on 0.075 per 
cent; 6, on 0.1 per cent; 7, on 0.125 per cent; 8, on 0.15 per.cent; 9, on 0.175 per cent. 
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TOXICITY STUDIES: PETRI-DISH CULTURES OF FOMES ANNOSUS AND FOMES PINICOLA.—l. 

Fias. 10 and 11.—F. annosus on different concentrations of coal-tar creosote, Fraction I, after 5 
weeks: 10, on 0.275 per cent; 11, on 0.3 per cent. Fias. 12 and 13.—F. pinicola on different 
concentrations of coal-tar creosote, Fraction II, after 514 weeks: 12, On 0.125 per cent; 13, on 
0.15 per cent. Fics. 14 to 19.—/F. pinicola on different concentrations of coal tar creosote, 
Fraction IV, after 9 weeks: 14, Check; 15, on 0.025 per cent; 16, on 0.05 per cent; 17, on 0.075 
per cent; 18,o0n 0.1 per cent; 19, on 0.125 per cent. Fias. 20 to 23.—/’. annosus on. different 
concentrations of coal-tar creosote, Fraction V, after 7 weeks: 20, Check; 21, on 0.1 per cent; 
22, on 0.5 per cent; 23, on 1 percent. FIG. 24.—. pinicola on 1 per cent concentration of coal- 
tar creosote, Fraction V, after 6 weeks. 
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Toxicity STUDIES: PETRI-DISH CULTURES OF FOMES ANNOSUS AND FOMES PINICOLA.—I]. 

Ties. 25 and 26.—F. pinicola on different concentrations of United Gas Improvement Co. 1.07 oil, 
No. 1101, after about 5 weeks: 25, On 20 per cent; 26, on 40 per cent. Fias. 27 and 28.—F’. anno- 
sus on different concentrations of water-gas tar distillate (sp. gr. 0.995 at 60° C.), after 6 weeks: 
27,On 0.2 per cent; 28, on 0.3 percent. Fic. 29.—F.annosus on 2.2 per cent concentration of 
S. P. F. carbolineum after about 6 weeks. Fic. 30.—F. annosus on 0.15 per cent concentration 
of coal-tar creosote, Fraction III, after6 weeks. Fias. 31 to 35.—F. pinicola on different con- 
centrations of wood creosote (Douglas fir) after about 214 weeks: 31, Check; 32, on 0.05 per cent; 
33, on 0.1 per cent; 34, on 0.125 per cent; 35, 0n 0.15 per cent. Fias. 36 and 37.—/F’. annosus on. 
different concentrations of wood creosote (Douglas fir) after about 4 weeks: 36, On 0.2 per cent; 
37,0n 0.4 percent. Fias. 38 and 39.—F. annosus on different concentrations of cresol calcium 
after about 6 weeks: 38, On 0.14 per cent; 29, on 0.28 per cent. 
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Toxicity STUDIES: PETRI-DISH CULTURES OF FOMES ANNOSUS AND FOMES PINICOLA.—III. 

Fras. 40 to 45.—F. pinicola on different concentrations of wood tar (hardwood) after 2 weeks: 

40, Check; 41, on 0.2 per cent; 42, on 0.3 per cent; 43, on 0.4 per cent; 44, on 0.5 per cent; 45, on 

0.6 per cent. Fics. 46 to 48.—F. annosus on different concentrations of wood tar (hardwood) 

after about 3 weeks: 46, On 0.1 per cent; 47, on 0.5 per cent; 48, check. Fias. 49 to 51.—F. 

annosus on different concentrations of copperized oil: 49, On 0.5 per cent after about 3 weeks: 

50, on 1.75 per cent after about 3 weeks; 51, on 36 per cent after about 514 weeks. FIG. 52.— 

F. pinicola on 50 per cent concentration of None-Such Special after about 34weeks. Fies. 63 

and 54.—F. pinicola on different concentrations of zinc chlorid (commercial) after 4 weeks: 

53, On. 0.7 per cent; 54, on 0.75 per cent. 
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} In a few instances where the preservatives were low in toxic 
. properties more than the specified 3 ¢. c. was necessary in order to 
secure the higher concentrations, and in these cases it became nec- 
essary to take into consideration the excess of preservative, and, 
considering it roughly as having the specific gravity of water, to 
reduce the agar by just this amount, in order that the combined vol- 
ume might not exceed 20 ¢. c. 

The concentrations to be used in the first series! of experiments on 
a given preservative were governed largely by the judgment of the 
investigator. The results thus obtained usually determined between 
what limits it was necessary to continue the work. The experiments 
were then carried on between these points, usually to within an accu- 
racy of about 10 per cent for the actual and total inhibition point 
for each preservative. Thus, if growth stopped at 0.5 per cent or 
below, the tests were carried to the nearest 0.05 per cent; if between 
0.5 and 1 per cent they were carried to the nearest 0.1 per cent, and _ 

- so on up to the highest concentrations employed, usually 40 per cent, 
which would thus be tested to the nearcst 4 per cent. This 40 per 
cent concentration is equivalent to-an injection of 24.9 pounds of 
the preservative per cubic foot, and it was thought unnecessary from 
‘a practical standpoint to go above this point. 

After the proper quantities of preservative had been placed in 
50-c. c. glass-stoppered bottles, these were sealed and sterilized in 
exactly the same way as the agar bottles and along with them. 

As a few experimental weighings before and after sterilization mdi- 
cated that no loss occurred, even of such volatile substances as are 
contained in the lowest Saelons of coal-tar creosote, the evetlnod 
may be considered safe. 

After sterilization, both the agar and preservative bottles were 
heated on the water bath, then transferred to a sterile culture case 
(Pl. I, fig. 2), where the hot agar was poured into the preservative 
bottle and thoroughly mixed. In some cases one or two sterile glass 
beads were added to the preservative bottles to facilitate the mixing. 
These were removed later. 

The agar-preservative mixtures were then poured into sterile Petri 
dishes 100 mm. in diameter and 10 mm. deep. After cooling, each 
plate was inoculated at the center with a weft of mycelium 5 or 6 
mm. square, cut from a Petri-dish culture (Pl. I, fig. 3) 2 to 3 wecks 

old of the fungus desired, either Homes annosus Fr. or Fomes pinicola 
(Sw.) Fr. The dishes thus prepared were then placed in an incu- 
bator and held at approximately 25° C. for periods varying from 4 
to 10 weeks, usually from 4 to 6. 

1 A series consists of a set of progressively increasing concentrations of a given preservative, tested at 

the same time against the action of a single fungus. 

88340°—Bull. 227—15 3 
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In addition to the possibility, in some instances, of chemical 
combinations between the preservative and the media, there will also 
necessarily be a slight change in concentration, due to the drying 
out of the media when held in Petri dishes for six to eight weeks. 
Likewise, during this interval of time certain volatile constituents, 
particularly the lighter oils, may escape from the media. 

In recording observations of the behavior of the fungi toward the 
preservative, rapidity and amplitude of growth, together with any 
other peculiarities in appearance, were noted, inspection being made 
about once a week. 

One vey interesting feature of the tests was the development of 
a ‘‘halo” around either the] hving or the dead transfers, or in advance 
of the fungous growth on the check cultures. These aloe differed in 
appearance on the different preservatives, sometimes being lighter, 

sometimes darker, than the surrounding medium. In order to deter- 
mine whether the change was due to advance submerged hypha, 
several transfers were made from the halos to fresh sterile agar, but 

as no living organisms were demonstraicd by this test or by micro- 

scopical examination to be present it appears to be an advance 
peo change 1n hen media, arising, perhaps, from the dif- 
fusion of enzyms from the transier, as Kellerman (15) has recently 

demonstrated for cytase produced in fungus cultures. 

DEVELOPMENT OF FOMES ANNOSUS AND FOMES PINICOLA. 

IN NONTOXIC CHECK CULTURES. 

In the check cultures, Momes annosus produces a rather compact 
creamy growth (Pl. U, fig. 20, and Pl. IV, fig. 48), forming an abun- 
dance of the characteristic conidia described by Brefeld. F. pinicola 
(Pl. I, fig. 4; Pl. III, fig. 31; and Pl. IV, fig. 40), on the other hand, 
develops a fluffy, deep, white mycelium of considerably more rapid 
erowth than F. annosus. At 25° C., F. pinicola develops a radial 
srowth of 24 mm. in 9 days (average of 14 tests) and covers the plate 
in 15 days (15 tests); PF. annosus develops 15 mm. in 82 days (19 

tests) and covers the plate in 204 days (12 tests). 

IN CULTURES CONTAINING TOXIC SUBSTANCES. 

The rate of growth of each of these two fungi on toxic media is 
usually considerably retarded, in many cases strongly so, as com- 
pared with check cultures. In some instances where very low con- 
centrations of certain substances are used, a stimulating effect is ob- 
served, but this condition is reversed with increased concentrations. 
The stimulated growth on zinc-chlorid concentrations when heated 
in the presence of the culture media (such concentrations often being 
far above those necessary to kill when not so heated together) is _ 
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readily explained on the basis of chemical combination with the 
media. : 

The length of time required to make an initial growth on different 
toxic media varies from a very few days up to seven weeks or more; 
check cultures usually start within two or three days. Table I 
illustrates this for a few preservatives. 

Taxis 1.—Time required by Fomes annosus on 0.2 per cent concentrations and F. pinicola 
on 0.1 per cent concentrations to make initial growth from mycelium at 25° C. 

Preservative used. fF’. annosus.| I’. pinicola, 

Days. Days. 
OP OW SYA RCCTEU AG TCHS he as Ae res cue ge ay ee ge ta a eal Oa 2to3 2 to2 
FSLOXOUNU AGE TEND KOVENCG LSS eT ies ek SO alc al les ey rN AU a es a ae RD er 20 24 
CWOAMECATCTCOS Ou erry er ete mat enc reese ene Lo nese a Neate MON UOI ENG acatae eae faa ane 18 o1 
Coals taniereOso tes eka CULO eae ey sega ee Sear Ney as Cenc mete ISS Sais eels ace We 15 18 
Coal-tar creosote, Traction JIT...... OE SU ges eC Na Re ape NS ta ay GUNA ana ate US 40 23 
Coal=harECLOOSOLe MPU MACTIOM Viens es cee ee Sey ee Myers SIN AUS EA aS he foal bu SMP EN) Wie aiag Od i Ee 53 

It is thus seen that no growth demonstrable to the naked eye on 
any of the concentrations mentioned occurred within a period of two 
weeks, and the error which would occur in discontinuing the tests 
at the end of 8 to 10 days, as several investigators have done, becomes 
very evident. 

RECORD OF TESTS CONDUCTED. 

A description of each of the 18 preservatives used, accompanied 
by individual tables and notes showing the rate, amplitude, and 
appearance of growth on the different concentrations, as compared 
with the check cultures, is given on the following pages. Under the 
heading ‘‘Concentration of the preservative” im each table the average 
radial distance to which the fungus has grown from the margin of the 
transfer at the end of the test is indicated by numerals,' the position 
of the first zero marking the kiling pomt: Thus, 4=30 to 40 mm.;_ 

"320 to 30 mm.; 2— 10 to 20 mm.; 1— 1 to 10mm.: 0—no erowth. 

Sodium fluorid. 

[Laboratory sample No. 1929. Purchased from Eimer & Amend, Chicago, Ill.j 

Meste) Times | Concentration of the preservative (per 
| killing cent). 

Fungus. | point zs 3 

| 

| j veri- 
| Number.| Duration. | fied. | 0.05 
| 
| 

Weeks. 
OMICS AMM OSS ey see eer hee 

| 
| 

E | 
PppIMICOlam ene see chee oe | sini wea 5 to 7 | 

1 | 

1; 

0.1 01 0.2 | 0.25 | Cheek. 

| 
} 
J 

| 
| 

2 4 
LOT ay Meese aN ea ea 4 

1 Téshould be kept in mind that the growth rate designated as ‘‘4”’ is not necessarily the same on different 
preservatives or diiflerent concentrations of the same preservative. All cultures which have produced 
a growth of at least 30 to 40 mm. radius at the end ofthe test are included. Some ofthese may have reached 
this point in two to three weeks, as in the case of the checks, while others may have required the full test 
period; hence, the data as presented show only the relative retarding effect of the higher concentrations. 
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Fomes annosus: In one week, the radial growth of the check was 15 mm.; 0.05 per 
cent, 20 mm.; 0.1 per cent, 15 mm.; 0.15 per cent, 3mm. In four weeks concentra- 

tions up to 0.15 per cent showed 20 to 30 mm.; 0.2 per cent, about2mm. Thus, the 
rate of growth on 0.05 and 0.1 per cent concentrations equaled or exceeded that of the 

checks, but the higher concentrations produced a decided inhibition. The growth 
on the toxic media appeared very much as on the check. 

Fomes pinicoia: In two weeks, the radial growth of the check was 40 mm.; 0.05 per 

cent, 9mm.; 0.1 per cent, 4 mm.; no growth on 0.15 percent. After four to six weeks. 

nogrowth on0.15 percent. Thegrowth onthe toxic media was fluffy, white, and quite 

similar in appearance to that on the check. 

Zine chlorid. 

(Pl. IV, figs. 53 and 54.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 2239. Cooperator, Grasselli Chemical Co., Cleveland, Chio. Commercial salt, 
meeting the specifications of the American Railway Engineering and Maintenance-of-W ay Association. ] 

Tests. Times Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
killing 

Fungus. point 
Num-| Dura- | veri- : | = = 2 2 
Soo | SG ede 0.1] 0.2 | 0.3 | 0.4 |0.45} 0.475 | 0.5 | 0.6 | 0.65 

| 
Weeks. | | 

Fomesannosus-| 33] 5to8 Tes Ge tere tale dis fas al 1 | Ou 5:4 4)2 eae eS ee eee 4 
F. pinicola-....- | ea 4to8 2 ee eee Ree ee ered ec 4 See z] 0 4 

} 1 1 

Fomes annosus: In 18 days, the radial growth of the checks reached about 35 mm.; 

0.05 per cent, about equal to check; 0.15 per cent, 8mm.; 0.3 percent, 1mm. There 

was usually no growth on higher concentrations until after about four weeks, and it 

was comparatively slight even after six to eight weeks, reaching only lto8mm. The 

toxic cultures generally were denser and of brighter tan color than the check. 
Fomes pinicola: In two weeks, the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 0.6 

and 0.7 per cent, 10 mm. - After four weeks, 0.6 and 0.7 per cent reached 35mm. On 

the lower concentrations the growth was more flufiy than that on the check. 

Sapwood antiseptic. 
2 

{Laboratory sample No. 1611. Cooperator, J. M. Long, Chicago, li. Formula (by weight, in water solu- 
tion): NaCl, 2.92 per cent; CaSO, 0.246 per cent; ZnSO.+7 H2O, 0.246 per cent; CuSO4+5 H20, 0.182 
per cent; FeSO.+4 H20, 0.0605 per cent.] 

Tests. Times | Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 

Fungus. z | point | 
Num-} Dura- | -veri- | j¢2 | 25 
ber. | tion. fied. | 

30 50 60 7S | Check. 

Span om | oleae 
| Weeks. | | 

INGOMES ANHOSISs.< see wos ecco sie S [ey eet OA Ob) | Seas eae: awe: 2 2 1 4 

Fomes annosus: In about three weeks the radial growth of check reached 40 mm.; 

50 per cent, 10 to 15 mm.; 75 per cent, very slight growth. Penicillium developed 
abundantly on 100 per cent. The preservative up to 25 per cent concentration 

showed a decided stimulating effect. 
The first concentration is based on the solution, as given above, which was prepared 

and submitted by the cooperator. Above 163 per cent it was necessary to use a more 

concentrated solution, and a strength six times the original formula was prepared. 

8 ee 
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Coal-tar creosote, grade C. 

(Pls iess 5 to! 9.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1074. Purchased from the Creosote Supply Co., Chalmette, La. Liquid at room 
temperature, 8.4 per cent water; specific gravity, 1.0483 at 60° C.; flash point, 93° C.; burning point, 100° 
C.; 11 per cent distills below 205° C.; 54.1 per cent distills below 275° C.; 74.1 per cent distills below 320° C.] 

op > 

| Tests. ES Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 

Fungus. ie : 

. Num-| Dura- a ree ale S 19 15 a S 
ber. | tion. | Bo | Clam [RIA] AN] co] oo [aw] et] [6 | Se 

Savoye lolol S S| Sele hShSreks 

Weeks. 
Fomes annosus..-.....------- 44 | 4to8 TUS es aS he 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 4 
yp inl Colas see sae 21 | 4to6 aay DN SARs, IE eo) ead 4 

1 These values are based on gum-arabic emulsions. Later work, using the pure preservative, indicates 
that the toxic point may fall somewhat lower. 

Fomes annosus: In 17 days the radial growth of the check reached about 40 mm.; 

0.2 and 0.275 per cent showed initial growth only. In three to four weeks, 0.2 per 

cent showed 10 mm.; 0.25 to 0.5 per cent, 2 to 3 mm. In six weeks, 0.525 per cent 

showed only initial growth. In seven weeks, 0.5 and 0.525 per cent reached 2 to 9 
mm. The growth on the toxic media was about the same in appearance ason the 

check. 
Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached about 40 mm.; 

0.075 per cent, 3 mm.; no growth above this point. In four weeks, 0.075 per cent 

showed 25 mm.; 0.1 per cent, 13 mm.; 0.15 per cent, 6mm. After five weeks, 0.175 
and 0.2 per cent reached 3 mm.; above this point all growth was inhibited. The 

growth on the toxic media was dull white, with a crinkled edge. 

Coal-tar creosote, Fraction I. 

CP ie hes. 0vandiid) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1094. Cooperator, Semet-Solvay Co., Ensley, Ala. Light liquid at room tem- 
perature; specific gravity, 0.934 at 60° C.; flash point, 62° C.; burning point, 69° C.; 78.3 per cent cis- 
tills below 215° C.} 

Tests. ae Concentration of the preservative (per 
aE cent). 

killing 
Fungus. SaaaR iN Raa | DOWIE 

Nam ras |) Mes 5 : 
ber. | tion. fied. 0.2 | 0.225 | 0.25 | 0.275] 0.3 | Check. 

Weeks. 
HOMES BNNOSUSS eee eee she Ss stn os 33 | 4to6 3 4 4 2 1 0 4 
TNS ponte (0) Foye Ns EAE a fat Nim pee eh a re eee ae 13 | 4to6 1 4 (YET EEN oN a es oad ee ti 4 

Fomes annosus: In 10 to 14 days the radial growth of the check reached 20 mm.; 
9.2 to 0.25 per cent, from 1 to4 mm. In four weeks, 0.2 to 0.225 per cent reached 30 

mm.; 0.25 to 0.275 per cent, from 7 to 10 mm.; no growth at 0.3 per cent. The toxic 

cultures produced a thin, stringy growth. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 
0.2 per cent, 1 mm. In four weeks, 0.2 per cent reached 40 mm.; no growth above 
this point. The toxic cultures produced a fluffy white growth, similar in appearance 
to that on the check. 
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Coal-tar creosote, Fraction II. 

(Pl. II, figs. 12 and 13.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1106. Cooperator, Semet-Solvay Co.., Ensley, Ala. Naphthalene odor; nearly 
solid at room temperature; specific gravity. 1.003 at 60° C.; flash point, 79° C.; burning point, 85° C.; 
9 per cent distills below 205° C.; 95.9 per cent distills below 287° C.] 

| Tests. Times | Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
F killing ungus. point | =i 

i -| - | veri- re zs pies te esi (04125 0.15 |0.175| 0.2 | 0.225 | Check. 
S| D . . 

j oe ET eT | a ee ed —— 1 | 

| | Weeks. | 
HOMES ANN OSUS= 4s eee ae | 20}; 5to9 | Ste Siete 3 | 2 ie 1 G + 
Pspinicdla 2 oe ee | 18 | 4tod a). 4) 4) 0} | | 4 

i i i 

Fomés annosus: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 20 mm.; no 
growth on 0.15 per cent and above. In four weeks, no growth on 0.225 per cent. In 
six weeks, 0.15 per cent reached 12 mm.; 0.2 per cent, 6 mm.; no growth on 0.225 

per cent. The growth on the toxic media was compact and creamy in color. | 
Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; no ~ 

growth on 0.125 per cent. In four weeks 0.1 and 0.125 per cent reached 40 mm.; no 

growth above this point. The growth on the toxic media was a dingy white and less 

fluffy than that on the check. 

Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IT. 

(Pl, fie 309) 

{Laboratory sample No.1107. Cooperator, Semet-Solvay Co., Ensley, Ala. Liquid atroom temperature; 
specific gravity, 1.045 at 60° C.; flash point, 103° C.; burning point, 110° C.; 0.9 per cent distills below 
215°C.; 4.7 per cent distills below 275° C.; fraction from170° to 245°C. more or less solid with naphthalene. ] 

| 
| Tests : Concentration of the preservative (per cent). Times p (p ) 

Fungus. Ie ; olen ae Te a eae Soles 
Num- Dura- : DIE te S| | 12 |S 
ber. | tion. |veHed- e|elix S)SlalRlals =) 

| S| Oahouro oat S | Soe 

| | ae eee ears aes ME Pe ioe 
| Weeks. | | | 

Momessannlosuse. ces. ee = 60 | 4toi2 2 | ie ol Aiea Peseta fiat | ye eet ea ees Da ce 4 
F. pinicola..... eRe SRL Seti Oe! 14 | 4 to 7 ti PY feo a bat Fe Og ete) eas | cece ES pea 

| {tie aaa esl 

1 The radial growth of Fomes annosus on concentrations above 0.2 per cent is very slight, usually not 
exceeding 1 mm., and the actual toxic point is difficult to locate. It lies between 0.25 and 0.35 per cent. 

Fomes annosus: In 19 days the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 0.15 and 
0.175 per cent, 1 or 2mm. _ In five to six weeks 0.3 per cent showed 1 mm. and lower 

concentrations 1 to5 mm. The growth on the toxic media was creamy and slightly 
lighter than that on the check. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm. In 
about one month 0.05 per cent showed 3 mm.; 0.075 per cent, 2mm. In about seven 

weeks 0.1 per cent showed initial growth; lower concentrations from 16 to 23 mm. 
The growth on the toxic media was a fluffy white on the lower concentrations; denser 

on 0.1 per cent. ° 
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Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IV. 

(Pl. II, figs. 14 to 19.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1108. Cooperator, Semet-Solvay Co., Ensley, Ala. Liquid at room temperature; 
specific gravity, 1.088 at 60° C.; flash point, 130° C.; burning point, 136° C.; 0.9 per cent distills below 
245° C.; 54.3 per cent distills below 320° C.] 

Tests. 4 Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
Times 

Fungus. re i ie 
Num-} Dura- | PO ye) 19 12 | Salsa 
ber. | tion. verified. 5) 2)|S a | Sali g 2 | 

S VS VS ie Ws 4) eee SAW Get lice i 

Weeks. | 
HOMES ANNOSUS Asses Ne: fo Stoll Ti ese eal Seca esta hereto ase DprA ab sake) 4 
RUspinicola.) Ne eekeetss ah het 2315 to 8 Aer Ope? | LG | see ayer eee eat 4 

! | 

1 The growth of Fomes annosus on concentrations above 2 per cent is very slight, usually not exceeding 
1mm. in six weeks, and the actuai toxic point is difficult to locate. It lies between 2.5 and 3.5 per cent. 

Fomes annosus: In 12 days, the radial growth of the check reached 25 mm.; very 

slight growth on 0.2 to 0.5 per cent. In 18 days, 0.8 to 3 per cent reached 1 to 4 mm. 

In four weeks, 1.25 to 3 per cent reached 1 to5mm. The growth on the toxic media 
was usually darker than on the check. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks, the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 

no growth on 0.025 per cent. In four weeks, 0.025 per cent showed 2 mm.; no growth 
on higher concentrations. Ineight weeks, 0.025 per cent reached 25 mm.; 0.05 per 
cent, 15 mm.; 0.075 per cent, 10 mm.; 0.1 per cent, 2 mm.; no growth above this point. 

' The growth on the toxic cultures was dull, compact, and crinkled. 
e 

Coal-tar creosote, Fraction V. 

CREATE fies: 21 to 24.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1109. Cooperator, Semet-Solvay Co., Ensley, Ala. Heavy, tarry liquid; specific 
gravity, 1.150 at 60° C.; fiash point, 172° C.; burning point, 178° C.; 10.1 per cent distills below 320° C.; 
63.3 per cent distills below 380° C.]} 

| 
Tests. | Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 

Times P peepee cent) 

Fungus vs ay iene 
Num-| Dura- pet 1 1 m9 5 92 1 ‘ 
ber. | tion. |verified.| 0.1) 0.5 7 7.8 8 305-1 33 Check. 

| Weeks. 
' Fomes anncsus.......- 42 | 4to9 0 4 3 2 Pia eke ie: 1 1 0 4 
F. pinicola..-.....--. | 30] 4to8 Ou ae eae a2 t Oia set eee es laes seas 4 

1 Those values are based on gum-arabie emulsions. 

Fomes annosus: In 10 to 14 days, the radial growth of the check reached about 
40 mm.; 5.5 to 30 per centshowed1to4mm. In four weeks, 5.5 to 7.5 per cent reached 

8 to 15 mm.; 15 and 25 per cent, 2 mm.; no growth on 20 per cent gum-arabic emulsion. 

The growth on the toxic media was dense and creamy on the lower concentrations; 

submerged at first on the higher concentrations. 
Fomes pinicola: In two weeks, the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 

in three weeks, 1 to 2 per cent showed initial growth; in four weeks, 3 to 6.5 per cent 

showed first growth; after eight weeks, 4.5 to 5 per cent reached 10 to 20 mm. The 
growth on the lower concentrations of the toxic media was white and fluffy;.on the 

higher concentrations it was tawny and radiate, with a crinkled edge. 
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Avenarius carbolineum. 

[Laboratory sample No. 1843. Cooperator, Carbolineum Wood Preserving Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Thick 
liquid at room temperature; specific gravity, 1.126 at 16.5° C.; flash point, 139° C.; burning point, 166° C.; 
1.1 per cent distills below 215° C.; 6.1 per cent distills below 275° C.; 1.91 per cent tar acids.] 

| Tests. Times | Concentration of the DSSS (per cent). 

Fungus | ee eee | | 
Neem] tires |e ee eae oe mee Se 
| Rea Oeaean verified.) 0.175 | 0.275 }0.38)0.8; 1 | 4 | 5 | 5.25 | Check. 

Bests eet a a ie 
Weeks | | | 

MOMES ANMOSUSS S525 ose ss ee 03 | 4 to 10 Ui eel ees 2 | Del Sal et el 0 4 
Ppinicolar css = sae eae 18/5 to | 2 1 Wy faseg) ase ses | Fete beets 4 

Fomes annosus: In 18 days, the radial growth of the check reached nearly 40 mm.; 

0.3 per cent, 17 mm.; higher concentrations up to 4 per cent showed 1 to6mm. In 
four to six weeks, 5 per cent reached 1 mm. The growth on the toxic media was 

similar in appearance to that on the check. 
Fomes pinicola: In-two weeks the radial growth ci the check reached 40 mm.; 0.175 

per cent showed no growth. In four weeks, 0.175 to 0.275 per cent reached 1 mm. 
The growth on the toxic media was compact and darker than that on the check. 

Seed panne. 

(Pl Shs fe e295) 

{Laboratory sample No. 1844. Cooperator, Bruno-Grosche & Co., New York, N.Y. Thick brown liquid, 
specific gravity, 1.127 at 16° C.; flash point, 133° C.; burning point, 157° C.; less than 9 per cent distills 
below 245° C.: about 30 per cent distills below 320° C.; 2.42 per cent tar acids. ] 

° 

| Tests. 
| 

j Concentration of the preservative (per cent). nae | Concentratior Pp (Pp ) 
ee ; killing | 
Fungus Son en point | | | 

| nen | ae al 1 | ey HST aS [see | 3) ft 45 | 42525) Gheck= 

JS Ss oe | ee eo Een Cea ce | 
| i 

| | Weeks | | | : | | 
ROUTES aT OSUS har ae ee ee em | 25) | i 1 J | tee e 4 

Stat j | 

1 The growth of Fomes ennosus on concentrations above 3 per cent is very slight, usually not exceeding 
1 mm, in six weeks, and the actual toxic point is difficult to locate. It lies between 4 and 5 per cent. 

Fomes annosus: In four weeks the radial growth of the check reached about 40 mm.; 

land 1.5 per cent, 1mm. In six weeks, 1 and 1.5 per cent showed 5 mm-; 1.75 to 

4 per cent, 1 to5 mm. Testis were not made on concentrations below 1 per cent. 

The growth on the toxic media was quite similar in appearance to that on the check. 

ig) 

99 

Water-gas tar distillate. 

(Pl. TEI, figs: 27 and 285) 

{Laboratory sample No. 2235. Cooperator, United Gas Improvement Cc., Philadelphia, Pa. Greenish 
brown liquid; specifie gravity, 0.955 at 60° C.; flash point, 81° C.; burning point, 93° C.; 3.3 per cent 
distills below 180° C.; 61.7 per cent distills below 275° C.; 80.3 per cent distiils below 320° C.] 

Tests. fe Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
Times 

Fungus ] | ene l | | | 
Num-} Dura- | <7 mae . = 3 
| ber. | tion iverified.! 0.1 | 0.2 | | 0.35 | 0.4 |U.45| 0.5 | 0.6 | 0.65 | Check. 

lcweee Sl See Ee et RS Oe 
| 

Weeks 
WOMES ANMOSUS= seas se 58 | 5to8 Ayal bee: Wl eee fs 
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Fomes annosus: In 12 days the radial growth of the check reached 15 mm.; 0.1 per 

cent, 2mm. In three weeks, 0.1 per cent showed about 20 mm.; 0.2 per cent, 5 mm. 
In six weeks, 0.2 per cent reached 17 mm.; 9.25 per cent, 15 mm.; 0.3 per cent, 5 mm.; 

0.35 to 0.6 per cent, from 1to12mm. The growth on the toxic media was of a brighter 
creamy appearance than that on the check. 

United Gas Improvement Co. 1.07 oil (water-gas tar distillate). 

(Pl. III, figs. 25 and 26.) 

{Laboratory sample No. 1101. Cooperator, United Gas Improvement Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Mobile, oily 
liquid, with kerosene odor; specific gravity, 1.058 at 60° C.; flash point, 48° C.; burning point, 65°C.; 9.04 
per cent distills below 205° C.; 24.24 per cent distills below 315° C.; 67.9 per cent distills below 378° C.] 

Tests. innianio Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 

Se cillang 
Fungus. point e 

Num-} Dura- | veri- 9 
ber. | tion. | fied. | + 19 Yee evil el esol ies 71h eS 

S oo | oD | 20 Ro) o}re N oO | ae | O 

Weeks. 
Fomes annosus...........2.-.--- Se pAwOSea eau aes AF Veet | Wahl Ss ana TV UD sana Mea Tb eae ts ail 4 
Feepimicolays ss wan coe Ben PAN CUO ola ces unsaleoes PB Ni PA Aes Pal PA. Di eescesll oe 4 

Fomes annosus: In 10 to 14 days, the radial growth of the check reached 28 mm.; 

40 and 50 per cent, 2mm. In four to six weeks, 40 and 50 per cent showed nearly 10 
mm. The growth on the toxic media appeared denser and of a brighter tan color than 

. that on the check. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks, the radial growth of the check reached almost 40 
mm.; 3 to 29 per cent, 2to 7mm. In four to five weeks all concentrations between 

3 and 40 per cent showed 2 to 15 mm. The growth on the toxic media appeared 
velvety, compact, and creamy, while that on the check was a fluffy white. 

Wood tar (hardwood). 

(Pl. IV, figs. 41-47.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1561. Cooperator, Marden, Orth & Hastings, Chicago, Ill. Black, viscous liquid, 
with pyroligneous odor; specific gravity, 1.195 at 60°C.; flash point, 90°C.; contains 24 per cent water; 11.7 
per cent distills below 105° C.; 50.9 per cent distills below 244° C.; decomposition occurs above 230°.] 

Tests. Times Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
killing 

Fungus. point 
Num-| Dura- | veri- M Bente leetiont fied. 0.2 0.5 0.7 | 0.75 | 0.9 1 | 1.251] Check. 

Weeks. 
Fomes annosus............--- 50 | 4to6.. 0 
HP yDINICOlar erase eee eee eee 30 | 4to5d.. 1 4 4 4 0 

‘ ' ' os ’ ' ' ' a nw iw) i=) 

ee He 

1 Based on gum-arabic emulsions. 

Fomes annosus: In 9 to 10 days, the radial growth of the check reached 12 mm.; 

0.5 to 0.8 per cent, 1 to2 mm. In two to four weeks the check reached 40 mm. and 
concentrations up to 1 per cent showed 10 to35mm. The growth on the toxic media 
was dark creamy and somewhat denser than that on the check. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 0.5 per 
cent, 10mm.; nogrowthabovethis. In four to five weeks 0.2 to 0.7 per cent showed 40 
mm.; 0.725 per cent, 10 mm.; no growth on higher concentrations. The growth on the 

toxic media was luxuriant, white, and fluffy. 
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Wood creosote (Douglas jir). 

(Pl. III, figs. 32-37.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 1099. Cooperator, Logged-Off Land Utilization Co., Seattle, Wash. Black 
liquid, with a strong pyroligneous odor; specific gravity, 1.052 at 60° C.; flash point, 45° C.; burning 
on 85° C.; contains 8.35 per cent water; 7.55 per cent distills below 100° C.; 54.69 per cent distills 
elow 245° C.] 

| 
Tests. | Times Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 

killing 
Fungus ke = | point | se 

‘Num-| Dura- | veri- = = z | 2 
| her | tion: fied. 0.1 | 0.125 | 0.15 | 0.2} 0.25 | 0.4 | 0.45 0.6 | 0.651 | Check. 

Weeks. | | | 
Fomes annosus...| 55 | 4to7 0 Cl eee 3 3 2 2 1 1 0 4 
F, pinicola........| 26] 4to6 0; 4 S| pr|. OS| eet aye eens | sees ae | Q 

1 These values are based on gum-arabic emulsions. 

Fomes annosus: In 11 days the radial growth of the check reached 25 mm.; 0.15 to 

0.30 per cent reached 3 to6 mm. In 15 days, 0.1 per cent showed 30 mm. In four 
weeks, 0.15 to 0.30 per cent reached 18 to28 mm. Usually, from four to six weeks 

were required for initial growth on 0.6 to 0.625 per cent. The growth on the toxic 
media was dense, dark creamy, occasionally zonate. 

Fomes pinicola: In eight days the -radial growth of the check reached 15 mm.; 
0.025 to 0:075 per cent, 11 to 20 mm. In three weeks, 0.025 to 0.1 per cent covered 
the plates; 0.125 per cent reached 17 mm.; 0.15 per cent 4 mm. In 34 days the 
initial growth appeared on 0.175 per cent. The growth on the toxic media up to 

0.125 per cent was white and luxuriant, exceeding that on the check. 

Cresol calcium. 

(Pl. III, figs. 38 and 39.) 

[Laboratory sample No. 2086. Cocperator, Blagden, Waugh & Co., London, England.] 

| 
| : Concentration of the 

_ Tests. Times | preservative (per cent). 
Fungus. 

FOTN CSIANNOSUSS2 eee ee ee 

Fomes annosus: In about two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 20 mm. ; 
0.14. per cent, 3 mm. After three weeks.the check showed 30 mm.; 0.14 per cent, 11 
mm. After six weeks, 0.14 per cent reached 30 mm.; no growth on 0.28 per cent. 

The growth on the toxic media occurred in alternating light and dark zones. 
A diversion from the usual method of weighing the preservative was necessary 

with this substance, since on sterilizing at 100° C. the preservative would form a hard 
crust on the sides of the bottles. To obviate this difficulty, the average weight of a 
drop from a small pipette was obtained (four tests). This was found to be 28 milli- 
grams, the drops varying not over 2 or 3 milligrams. The preservative was then added 

directly to the media bottles in quantities of one, two, three, or four drops, the killing 

point lying between one and two drops, which corresponds to 0.14 and 0.28 per cent, 
respectively. 
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Copperized oil. 

GRAVE hes 49i toll.) 

{Laboratory sample No. 1095. Cooperator, Ellis-Foster Co., New York,N.Y. Probably acrude petroleum 
containing a slight amount of copper and sufficient vegetable oil to form a homogeneous solution; specific 
gravity, 0.937 at 25° C.; flash point, 125° C.; burning point, 164° C.; less than 0.2 per cent distills below 
215° C.; 30.2 per cent distills below 320° C.; about 80 per cent distills below 360° C.; copper content, 0.34 
per cent. ] 

{ 

| Tests | ned Concentration of the preservative 
Times (per cent). 

Ruane killing ungus. ape: 

Num- Duration oon d ber. RO Nie) erties Ue Wallis tay4 SS YO) a8 0 40 | Check. 

Weeks 
IMOMESANTIOSUS= aie eee eee eee 40 4to9 TO eae Re ORE eM Oh (0) 4 
MPD IMICOlLa sarees ie sere ee ers 25 4 to6 PGA tia: AM eA nee a rec ae 4 4 

Fomes annosus: In 18 to 22 days the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 

the toxic concentrations up to 6.25 per cent showed the same growth, except that 

the check was denser. In about three weeks 15 to 30 per cent reached 1 to 11 mm. 
In nine weeks, 30, 33, and 36 per cent showed 12 to20mm. On the less toxic media 

alternating zones of lighter superficial growth and darker submerged growth oceurred. 

On the high concentrations either a black submerged growth or a light-brown super- 
ficial growth appeared. 

Fomes pinicola: In two weeks the radial growth of the check reached 40 mm.; 
- 15 to 26 per cent, 20 to 27 mm.; 40 per cent, 2mm. In six weeks all concentrations 

up to 40 per cent reached about 40 mm. The growth on the toxic media was fluffy, 
but darker than that on the check. 

None-Such Special. 

(Pl. IV, fig. 52.) 
[Laboratory sample No. 2696. Cooperator, George M. Saums Co., Trenton, N. J. Yellow, oily liquid 
with strong varnish or paint odor; claimed by the manufacturers to waterproof and give a hard finish 
to timber, as well as prevent or stop decay; chemical composition unknown to us.] 

Tests. ; Concentration of the preservative (per cent). 
; Times 

Fungus. ae | 

Num- |nuration.| verified DOES inser es: 12251307 85440 45 Checks 

Weeks. 
Fomes annosus.............--.- 28 ZU es So 4; 4] 4] 4) 4] 4] 4) 4 4 
Hegpinicolalsssjacee ae sess ee eee 29 SibOvaal ews eras oe. 4{ 4} 4] 4) 4] 4] 41.... 4 

Fomes annosus: In 10 to 14 days the radial growth of the check reached 20 mm.; 
concentrations from 5 to 45 per cent showed approximately 40 mm. The preservative 
appears to exert a nutritive or stimulative effect, rather than any toxic action, although 
the fungus will not grow on the pure preservative. The growth on the treated media is 

dark and submerged, rising to the surface later to form a very dense creamy mycelium. 
Fomes pinicola: In eight days the radial growth of the check reached about 30 mm. ; 

0.25 to 3 per cent, 15 to 20 mm. In two to three weeks 35 to 50 per cent showed 20 

to 40 mm. ‘The growth on all concentrations up to 50 per cent almost equaled that 

on the check. ae 
DISCUSSION OF TESTS. 

Table II gives the results of investigations in our laboratory in 
the use of such preservatives as have been sufficiently checked to 
permit statements regarding their toxicity to the fungi noted under 
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the test conditions outlined. In this table the preservatives are 
arranged in the order of their toxicity, beginning with the most 
toxic. 

TaBLE II.—Killing point of Fomes annosus and F. pinicola for the various preservas 
tives, compared with coal-tar creosote, No. 1074, and zinc chlorid, No. 2239. 

[Results marked with an asterisk (*) were not checked in duplicate, but they are approximately correct.] 

| | | Killing point. 

Ratio to Hato to 
Pounds | creosote. hl ~ q 

Per cent.| per cubic cehlorid. 

Fungus and preservative. 

foot. 

Fomes annosus (creosote killing point, 0.55 per cent; zinc- 
ehlorid killing point, 0.5 per cent): { 

Coal-tar creosote Mraction Mesa sn ven e scene ee see ere eee 0. 225 0.140} 2.5 Dad, 
Sodium flworidis = 2yas ens ene sects een seen ee eens 25 -156 | 2.2 2 
Cresol caleiumi cicero jin. a ata ceeiian seeierc akin ee 0.14.28 | 0.087-.175 | 3.9-1.9 | 3.6+-1.8 
C@oal=tan creosote Mrachiomaleyae seis ce one se eee 30 .187 | 1.8 eed 
Coal-tar creosotestraction Ills: aes hs ka see eee Holo S203 |panlerd 5 
ZAG CHOI soe Sete erate ye Soe A pes eee eae neta 50 SO? |) Teal 1 
Coal-tanicreosoteyerade Csr see ay eee eens .55 sav} | a 91 
Water-gas tar distillate No. 2235 (specific gravity 0.995)... *, 65 - 405 84 .76 
Woodicreosote @Douglasitin) eas eee scene eee E3505) |p - 405 . 84 . 76 
Wroodetars(andiwoOd)) Bete maser eee eae eee *1,25 -.78 . 44 . 40 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IV ..............l..5...-.2---- #3. 30 2.06 .16 15 
fle id erenal Danske OKO naK Seb ee ee eo ao bo bbououeasuecebos 4.5 2.8 51) sib 
Avenarius carbolineumee: 228s. =5 ee aera see eres 5.25 3. 27 104 . 095 
Coal-tancreosote, Mraction Vic se ass aeons eee eee eee *33 20.59 017 .015 
Copperized\ oil se hes ORES A Ee NSS a aE ed reo ea 40 25 014 013 
United Gas Improvement Co. 1.07 oil, No. 1101.........-. 40+ 25+ -014— . 013— 
INIOTIE=SUCHES ec a e e ieeeae  oes 40+ 25+ -014— .012— 
Sap wood anitisepliceseeser cee eee eee eee ee eee COE ea Neteratelats clelemios -007— - 007 

Fomes pinicola (creosote killing point, 0.225 per cent; zinc- 
chlorid killing point, 0.75 per cent): ; 

Coal-tarcreosotesHraction Wi eee aeee rane oa 125 -078 | 1.8 6 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IV .. *, 125 078 | 1.8 6 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IT... 15 094} 1.5 5 
SodimmyfUorid: Sees s Vee a ee ee Oa eae semana 15 094 |] 1.5 5 
Woodicreosote: (Douglas fir) ss2se osc cace2 soo 2 eee oe eee *, 20 25m eel eel 3. 8 
Coal=taricreosobesbractlom tea same pea ee ere . 225 .140] J Bic 8 
Coal-taricreosoteserade;| Cis ssseee eee oon seteeee nee . 225 140} 1 3.3 
Nowiaayen bs) Cary Nolbine iA Se Ns oe aoe eoubooe 30 4 . 187 By (3) 2.5 
ZAMCKCMT ORIG RE. He se eres eer eee eee eee eee 15 . 468 sax) il 
Wiooditan (hardwood) a eiee ee eee cote en aeee ae 3) . 468 .30 1 
Coal-tariereosote; Fraction Vise. sce. acces eee *7.8 4. 87 . 029 . 096 
Copper#ized oul or see sear ee NRSC e rk ce ptt Sree pea ic cee es 40+ 25-++ .0056—| .019— 
United Gas Improvement Co. 1.07 oil, No. 1101........... 40+ 25-++ -0056—|} 019. — 
INone-Such Special oisceaemeewcc cess eae a ieee 50+ 31. 2+ -0045—} .0015— 

1 Killing point lies between the limits given (1 and 2 drops of the preservative in 20 c.c. of the medium). 

Table II shows that of the 18 preservatives tested against Yomes 
annosus 6 totally inhibit growth at or below 0.5 per cent, 5 between 
0.5 and 3.5 per cent, 1 at 4.5 per cent, 1 at 5.25 per cent, and the 
remaining 5 show extremely low toxic properties, requirmg from 33 
to 75 per cent. 

Sodium fluorid is particularly toxic, being shghtly more than twice 
as effective as zinc chlorid. 

Cresol calcium in these tests shows a high toxicity, and the poor 
results reported against it in service tests! are apparently due to a 
change in chemical constitution or to leaching, which did not take 
place under our method of testing. 

1Unpublished report, Forest-Products Laboratory. 
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The three lower boiling fractions of coal-tar creosote are highly 
toxic, exceeding the creosote itself. Fraction IV is only about one- 
sixth as toxic as creosote. Fraction V, consisting of the last heavy 
residues, of which only 10 per cent distills below 320° C., is extremely 
low in toxicity, with a killing concentration of about 33 per cent. 
Wood creosote, derived from the destructive distillation of Douglas 

fir, compares very favorably with coal-tar creosote, notwithstanding 
its water content of over 8 per cent. 

Hardwood tar shows moderate antiseptic properties, proving about 
one-half as toxic as the softwood creosote. 

The two carbolineums are much less toxic than the creosotes tested. 
Water-gas tar distillate of low specific gravity appears to be slightly 

less toxic than coal-tar creosote, while the heavier distillate, repre- 
sented by United Gas Improvement Co. 1.07 oil, is so low in toxic 
properties as to appear to be of little value in wood preservation. 

The secret product None-Such Special appears to be more nutrient 
than antiseptic to fungi, so far as these tests indicate; however, the 

physical properties of the substance when injected into wood may be 
such as to exclude fungous growth and thus to substantiate the 
claims made for it. Durability tests on treated wood are highly 
desired. 

Zinc chlorid has a killimg point almost identical with coal-tar 
creosote. 

Table II aiso shows that of 14 preservatives tested against Homes 
pinicola 8 totally inhibit growth below 0.5 per cent, 2 between 0.5 and 
1 per cent, 1 at about 7.8 per cent, and the remaining 3 require over 
40 per cent. 

Sodium fluorid and coal-tar creosote Fractions I, III, and IV are 
all extremely toxic to this fungus, the killing points being almost 
identical. 3 

Coal-tar creosote Fraction I and wood creosote are about three- 
fourths as toxic as the above; Avenarius carbolineum is about one- 

half as toxic. 
Zinc chlorid in the Fomes punicola list stands only tenth in efficiency, 

whereas in the F. annosus list it stands in fifth place. 
The last four preservatives show very low antiseptic properties 

toward Homes pinicola, as they did toward F. annosus. 
By comparing the behavior of the two fungi toward the same 

chemical substances a marked difference will be observed. With the 
exception of zinc chlorid and copperized oil, Fomes annosus is a far 
more resistant organism than I’. pinicola, the ratio running as high 
as 26 to 1 in the case of Fraction IV of coal-tar creosote. | 

It has often been noted during the course of the experiments that 
Fomes annosus, after a considerable lapse of time, can accommodate 
itself to rather high concentrations of certain preservatives. Its 
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normal growth is also relatively slow as compared with that of the 
other organism. Sometimes on high concentrations of toxic media 
the fungus would remain dormant from four to seven weeks and then 
begin a slow development. For this reason it has been difficult in 
many cases to find the exact inhibition point of a preservative with- 
out carrying out a large number of long-continued tests. 

On the other hand, Fomes pinicola seems rather sensitive to slight 
changes in concentration, and one can usually judge within a month 
whether the fungus will declan 

The difference in behavior between these two organisms shows 
how very necessary 1t is to make only qualified statements when dis- 
cussing the relative toxicity of preservatives toward fungi. We have 
at present no satisfactory way of predicting, except by trial, how a 
given preservative will react on different organisms. 
A direct comparison of toxicities, as given in Table II, shows that 

in many cases essentially the same order holds, but there are several - 
exceptions, Fractions I and IV of coal-tar creosote and zine chlorid 
being the most con spicuous. 

Tn: Table III the oils used are grouped according to their nature, in 
order to show a direct comparison between wood tar, coal tar, water- 
gas tar, and petroleum products. 

TaBLe III.—List of wood-preserving oils tested, showing relation between their specific 
gravities, boiling points, and toxic properties. 

[Results marked with an asterisk (*) are approximately correct.] 

| Percentage distilling below— Ses point (per 
cent). 

F | Specific Preservative. PaNaty. 1 

| 180° | 215° | 245° | 275° | 305° | 320° | 360° | Fomes | Fomes 
peek ex OF C. C. C. C. C. | annosus. | pinicola. 

Wood tar (hardwood)......- 1.195 le97 lest Gf Read Beer Mesaess| aiesota| lees *1,25 0. 75 
W ood creosote (Douglas fir). 1.052 /*16 ~ |F31 5S ey A Rees Dene 4 ee | ae *.65 *, 20 
United Gas Improvement | 

Co. 1.07 oil, No. 1101. : d Ube OES $5 Xe) aE item ot (0) ere | eee ee 16.3 }*22 EY (aa) Te! 49+ 40-+ 
Water-gas tar distillate ‘No. | 
DOS HE oe See ee Oe 995 eases PLZ Sal aevanOleuda | Coss | ROUsent areata ki 65" [oocaseeass 

~ Coal-tar creosote: 
GradeiGa eas eee ae 1048 4285) 07 Si 44 eae Se Gis ev4et eee 55 225 
Eiraction [: 2 See. - 215 | of O30 SR Sih PRad el ee Wee |e GEE ee ee 30 225 
oraC Gi ONS Mats see See 1.003) F236 1 30) *80 OZ. eee |2e Seer ore eaeeeoeee eee 
Mractionwll- a. Sen ee SEG) cee SOE G25] 54983. | Sieiidey eGo ees *, 325 125 
eee HOSS al Bee re eee Ore 4d sSc or Lb4s3 | ae oaee *3.30 *, 125 
TACTIONAV ce. sane tse SOS ee ele ee | eee 421 | JO AC4aSoe | 33 *7.8 

Avenarius ee (sp. 
oe A 65o>. Ga ee tee | TMIZGL |e tore sh 2.6 6514] 16.4 -|F2005 [saa 5.25 30 

. P. F. carbolineum (sp. | 
ae re iter OF) FAP ase Rens a brshO7 (|= te Sule vee EQ), pPeee ele eee 30) Pe leeene 4.6.20 Sass 
goppenzed oil (sp. gr. at 

ai OSS 5 geek Saeeee POE AF OS 7 ieee aS |S *=10 ee 30.2 |*80 40 40+ 

1 At 60° C. except as stated for the last three preservatives. 

It is interesting to note that the wood-tar and low-boiling water- 
gas tar and coal-tar distillates tested show very similar toxic prop- 
erties, while the carbolineums, which consist in the main of the 
high-boiling constituents of coal-tar creosote, in all cases proved 
much less toxic to the fungi used. 
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The toxicity of water-gas tar products is highly variable, much 
more so than commercial coal-tar products. By decreasing the 
specific gravity the toxicity rapidly increased. The writers do not 
wish it to be inferred, however, that this necessarily means that 
water-gas tar and coal-tar products will prove equally efficient under 
service conditions. The present results are merely suggestive. 

The fractionization of coal-tar creosote gives some interesting data. 
In the case of Fomes annosus the three lower fractions proved con- 
siderably more toxic than the creosote itself. In the case of F. 
pinicola the four lower fractions were included. In the former case 
Fraction II gave the best results and in the latter the greater toxicity 
fell to Fractions II] and IVY. This indicates that the middle fractions 
are the most efficient, but to what group of substances the greater 

_ toxicity is due we are not yet prepared to state. The work of other 
investigators with naphthalene, which is one of the principal con- 

stituents of Fraction II, would seem at least to militate against this 

substance. 
The high-boiling carbolineums, which approach Fraction IV in 

their physical and chemical properties, likewise approach it in their 
toxic properties. 

While the higher boiling constituents proved to be less toxic than 
the lower boiling ones, their greater permanence in wood under 
service conditions may at least partially offset the lessened toxic 
efficiency. 

The poor showing made by copperized oil against both fungi indi- 
cates that adding small amounts of copper in this form to low-toxic 
petroleum or vegetable oils will produce a mixture of doubtful 
fungicidal value. 

TOXICITY TO FUNGI OF CERTAIN OF THE MORE IMPORTANT PRE- 
SERVATIVES. 

In order to bring together in convenient form for comparison the 
results secured by various investigators in the use of certain impor- 
tant preservative substances, as well as those originating in our own 
laboratory upon the preservatives mentioned, Table IV has been 
prepared, indicating the salient features of such tests. 

In making comparisons, the sources of error as well as the degree 
of refinement which the figures represent, should be fully considered. 

TaBLE LV.—Towicity of various preservatives to certain wood-destroying and other fungi. 

Culture | Duration of Toxic substance. Organism. Toxic point. | nedium. rece Investigator. 

A.—INORGANIC COM- i 

POUNDS, 

Per cent. 
Ammonium chromate | Coniophora cerebella.| Under 1..... Agar....| 8 to 10 days.| Falck. 

[((NH4)2CrOq]. ‘ 

mmonium fluorid)..... (6 ayaa ae See Wider OMe |2eeG0r.f es. 2ee dower Do. 
[NH4F], neutral. | , 
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TaBLe 1V.— Toxicity of various preservatives to certain wood-destroying and other fungi— 
Continued. 

Toxic substance. Organism. Toxic point. ee pureuee of Investigator. 

A.—INORGANIC COM- 
POUNDS—Ccon. 

Per cent. 
Ammonium fluorid....--. Coniophora cerebella.} 0.123........ Gelatin .| 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Copper fluorid [CuF2+ |..... OW So aeseee cdeese Under 0.1...| Agar....| 8to 10 days-| Falck. 

2H»2O], pure. 
Copper silico-fluorid [Gu="|-ce28 Osten seyeta see Under 0.05. .}... C3 Ka pease ie dosvecce Do. 

Sif], pure. 
Copper sulphate [CuSO4-+ |..... dO fags eee lWnderts2-c\ae. doss=-4|Sssce doretaee Do. 

HO}. 
Copper sulphate Beate Molds 225 acts ontsiee = SiO Oaseicce' Gelatin .| 14 days...... Maienkovié. 
Ferric fluorid [FeF3]---.--- Coniophora cerebella.| 0.132.....-..]... doses: 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Cee [eS Oc ra|z=se- GOR AEE ee acisecice | Under 2..-.- Agar....| 8to10 days.| Falck. 
7H 

Ferrous fluorid [FeFo]..-.)..... GOS oo eee OM5a eee e Gelatin .| 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Hydrofluorie acid [HF], |.-.-.-. GOzs EES Under 0.01. -| Agar....| 8 to 10 days.| Falck. 

100 per cent. 
Hydrofluoric acid.....-.--|..... Ons Sansat Seasde } (OE) 355 3526- Gelatin .| 4 weeks. ...- Netzsch. 
ee acid [He |...-. GOs sos ce eae | Under 0.05. .| Agar....| 8 to 10 days.| Falck. 

Hydrofluorsilicic ACIde sss \ose oe Ose shee teense POS20 verte eee Gelatin .| 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Magnesium  silicofluorid |.-... Gok eee ae | Under 0.067.| Agar....| 8to 10 days.| Falck. 
[MgSiFs+6H20], 95 per 
cent. | : 

Magnesium sulphate |..... CO sicesactene a0 MOwer164-55-| see GOz255:|Seeee d6mcnce. Do. 
[MgSOu+ 7H20]. : 

Mercurie chlorid [HgCly].-]..... GO sass eee cee WinderOsieae ted Osos |e Oe Do. 
Potassium Mlworid [Ken sss. dOseee.sciee = Under 0.05. .]... Gor cleaoae Ona cee: Do. 

pure. 2 
iPotassiumenuoride sees |aeee. OMENS AA AA Ne ON92 a ese Gelatin..| 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Sodium chlorid [NaCl]..-.-|..... GOw es eSteeeease Under 10....} Agar....| 8tol0days..| Falck. 
Sodium chlorid.........-- MOld: Jr Noe2 so reeoes Over 522222. Gelatin..| 14 days......| Malenkovié. 
Sodium fluorid [NaF]...-.-]..... GOP Sis ce sheen Qe mrsec tase ed Ose ce| Canc O Same D 0. 
Sean fiuorid, tech. re- | Coniophora cerebella .| Under 0.1...) Agar.... 8 to 10 days..} Falck. 

ed. 
Sodiumuflnonide hese esses |as5-- COE ea eee NOM89 <7 eae Gelatin..} 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Sodium fluorid, tech......| Fomes annosus.......| 0.25...... eo|| PANS Eel boaac doiesa2e Humphrey and 

A Fleming. 
IDO Saree Mes cee se eee HE PINICOl asses cece OMS oo. ce ceealncs doseec: 5 to 7 weeks. Do. 

Boa carbonate [Nas- | Coniophoracerebella .| Under 0.125.|...do..... 10 days......| Rumbold. 
3]e 

Sod ] um silico-fluorid |..... doe 228 ae Under 0.1...]...do..... 8to10days..| Falck. 
[NaeSiFs], about 100 per : ; 
cent. : 

Sodiumisilico=tuorid 2 = se. On a eee ise OF208225e- see Gelatin..| 4 weeks..... Netzsch. 
Zine chlorid [ZnClo].......-|...-- CO Nae Under 0.5...} Agar....]| 8to10days--.] Falck. 
TAINS GNOCl SS sagcbosodecallocsac Oi sacs cease ects Between 1 Sead oceces 8 days...-...| Rumbold. 

and 2. 
IDX eeecracies sie Ge eae Lenzites sepiaria....-|..... doeese2. ees GOk |B do ean Do. 
DOE ean ae Polystictus hirsutus-|..... GOLese es dO see23| Sed On ase Do. 
I DS eee ree ee IPA VersicolOnesesseece OVeri2s.ceea|e oe 00: 2523|2-e22 GC One ee Do. 

Zine chlorid, commercial..| Fomes pinicola.......| 0.75.......--|--- doss- 4 to 8 weeks... Humphrey and 
Fleming. 

ID OF ay 82 oe a KS annoOsuSsaqe-eeaeee OSieeaemnocs ae dOsess- 5 to7 weeks... Do. 
Zine fluorid [ZnF9]...-.-- Coniophora cerebella .| 0.186....---- Gelatin..} 4 weeks...-- Netzsch. 
Acid zine fluorid, tech..-..|...-. Goss foes cane Under 0.1...}] Agar...-| 8to10days-..| Falck. 
tes zine fluorid [Zn Fo |..... GOAT Sea Ee OU302 eee Gelatin..| 4 weeks....- Netzsch. 

Zine silico-fluorid..........|..... GOs ESS eee Os159! ood See GOs. eStats Do. 
Zine silico-fluorid [Zn- }..... GOs ee ee eae Under 0.1...| Agar.... 8 to 10 days..| Falck. 
SiFs+6H20]. 

Zine sulphate [ZnSO4-+ |..... COM eee (Uimdersl se | 252 GOs. 4|ja-- 400s eee Do. 
7H20). 

B.—ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. 

(a) Benzol and phenol de- 
rivatives. 

Anilin [CsH;N H»].........| Coniophora cerebella .} Under 1.....} Agar..-.-.| 8to10days..| Falck. 
Cresol [CsH.CH30H]../..-|....- Cowman heres WmderO5255|5=<doresee 8 Bidayseors .--| Rumbold. 
CresOle er yecicicctaicte oe sos Se Lenzites sepiaria....-|...-- dos 2cs|aee Chess] Ne sacGlee cede Do. 

ID) ORS EAN dae ceric Uasse: Polystictus versicolor |..... GLO ey eae (6 Coane 55) EEO COS Do. 
1D XO) aoe eer See rae ee IPA DITSOUSEereeeeeee Under 0.25. .!... Goes. |f- = edonee see Dor~ 

Gresol pure s-j6 8) sea ae Penicilliwm=s sence Under 0.05. |... dose 4 weeks..... J. M. Weiss. 
Cresol calcium..........-- Coniophora cerebella. Beueee Wee dows: 8 days.......| Rumbold. 

and 2. 
IDXa ates ee, See eee es ee Lenzites sepiaria_.... Over 2 en eae do sekss|..- 2 doen see Do. 
ID Yo) See eee oe Polystictus versicolor |} Between 1 |...do.....].....do...... Do. 

and 2. 
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TaBLeE 1V.—Toxicity of various eae to certain wood-destroying and other fungi— 
Continued. 

Toxic substance. Organism. _ | Toxic point. pure D pie n of Investigator. 

B.—ORGANIC COMPOUNDS— 
continued. 

(a) Benzol and phenol de- 
rivatives—Continued. 

Per cent. 
Cresol calcium.....-....-- P. hirsutus..........- Berwecn | Agere Sidayshes sacs Rumbold. 

and 2. 
DOMAaee woes ee eene Fomes annosus.......] Bet ween |...do..... 4to 7 weeks..| Humphrey and 

0.14and 0.28. Fleming. 
Dinitro-p-cresol [CgH:- | Coniophora cerebella.; Under 0.1...|...do..... 8tol0days..| Falck. 
(NO2)2CH30H). 

Sodium salt of— 
Dinitro-p-cresol, 21 ]|..... GO een toe Under 0.01..]--. dog ee doses Do. 

per cent.! 
1:2. dinitro-o-cresol, |..... GO eRe ee eee Under0:003_|5-.d0.5-2-|2/.2-8do. 222k: Do. ‘ 

31 per cent.! 
4:6 dinitro-m-cresol, |..... CG Dy a ea Under:.0:005.)52sdo0.2.22 |. 2 3-don.. 3c: Do. 

59 per cent.} 
Gallic acid [C7 Hg05+H20]]..... GOD ReGen eras Under 2. |< Cowen Padova e Do. 
Gallovennie acid [Ci4Hio- |..-.. GOA ei eB Under dese |s=- CO KO esa ry O KO) aires oc Do. 

4] 
Phenol [CgH5;0H]......-..-}..... Goss ey pie Under Ores doe sse)| 225s dos sean Do. 
Phenol, pure. .--.-.--..-- Penicillium.......... QE ee ene [eke dozaeee 4 weeks..... J. M. Weiss. 
oe emomenot [CesH4- | Coniophora cerebella. iatee O02 22 \e28 doses: 8to10days..| Falck. 

2 . 

P-nitrophenol........-.--}..... GLO aan Under 0.01. .|..-. Corse: | -aeeedowesean Bo. 
Sodium salt of— 

O-nitrophenol, 63 per |..... GLO isan bos Under, 0013: |s=sdO. 822 |5252-doe les. 2 Do. 
cent.1 

P-nitrophenol, 60 per |..... C6 (OS ee a ean Under 0.025.|...do.....]..... domes is Do. 
cent.1! 

2:4 dinitrophenol [Ce- |... .. C0 (0) a es cee er earn Under 0:00. .|:-2dowse| 524 dowss..=% Do. 
H3(N0O2)2 : 

2:4 dinitrophenol, 33 |..... CG Kayes Smear sia ie Sint Under 0.003.|...do.....|..-..- Coes oe Do. 
per cent. : 

Salycilic acid [CsHsOH- |..... Oe a aos ie Wad er Oley esd Open tens ais doze: Do. 
COOH}. 

Sodium picrate [CsgHe- }..... COA o ee Lam Under0:0422|-2-doz- |. 2o dose: Do. 
(NO2)s0Nal, 40 per 
cent.1 

miayanel [CeH3CH3C3H7- |..... COR a ete Under 0.01. .|.-- GOsee ees: Somme Do. 
OH}. 

(b) Tars and creosotes. 

Coal-tar creosote: 
Straight run, Ameri- | Penicillium.......... OATS ace: Agar....| 4 weeks..... J. M. Weiss. ee 

can (sp. gr. 1.049 at # 
15.5° C:). : 

5 per cent gum-arabic | Polystictus versicolor.) 0.25-0.40.....)--.d0.....|--.----------- Dean and a 
emulsion. Downs. 

German t (sp. gr. 1.09 | Molds................ OD ates dona: 4 weeks. ...- J. M. Weiss. 
a 

Sp. gr. 1 048 at 60° C..! Fomes pinicola....... OOF eyes tresdOen tu: 4 to 6 weeks.; Humphrey and 
| Fleming. 

5 per cent gum-arabic | F. annosus..-.--....-. OVS oes ee ee Onan: Nea ae dog ee: Do. 
emulsion. | 
Coe GP gr. 1.062 | Coniophora cerebella.| Under 0.125. ...do..... 8 days...-..-| Rumbold. 

at 38° C.). | 
Dopate Eee cai Lenzites sepiaria..... Winder Os aiaedose asses oe donne: Do. 
DOM ees ose oe Polystictus versicolor .| Under 0.25. .|...do.....|..---. Glo sasees Do. 
DOR ececenice ee Fe MITSUTUS hao 9s «oe Under 0.25. .|.-.do.. -do Do 

Carbolineum: 
Avenarius (sp. gr. | Fomes annosus....... ESOL Mepunaieen SER OSeEE 4to 10 weeks | Humphrey and 

1.126 at 16.5° C.). Fleming. 
1D) OM Sige Gees Soros F. pinicola.......-... OFS Oe SEAM OMA Es 5 to 6 weeks. Do. 

S. eee EP: gr. 1.127 | F. annosus........... Ai ype Baten ele oe Keto Oyeeees 5 to 8 weeks. Do. 
a 

Coal-tar creosote: ‘ 
With bases, acids, and | Penicillium. .......-.- ONSh yaar ie SEOKo Ha 4 weeks. .... J. M. Weiss. 

solid hydrocarbons 
removed. : 

With 20 per cent tar |..... doe ae: Paeengtea Ue Oat Ca LSE ACs oye Pe 4 Govt aae Do. 
acids added. | 

With 20 per cent pure |-....do.....-........- (OO Yaseen eri EO Ney ae eG Ontasees Do. 
naphthalene added. 

With 5 per cent fil- |..... Od hha arate 5, Osis erdor flees dorns i Do. 
tered tar added. 

1 Toxic value based on 100 per cent pure salt. 
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TaBLE IV.— Toxicity of various preser vatives to certain wood-destroying and other fungi— 
Cosa 

Culture | Duration of 
Toxic substance. Organism. Toxic point. rreclinnt est Investigator. 

B.—ORGANICCOMPOUNDS— 
continued. 

(b) Tars and creosotes— 
Continued. 

Coal-tar creosote—Contd. Per cent. 7 
With 10 per cent fil- | Penicillium.......... OP eE sere Agar....| 4 weeks .....| J. M. Weiss. 

tered tar added. 
With 20 per cent fil- |..... dO. Ss eee OO kee eee GO et eed Osea ae: Do. 

tered tar added. 
Coal tar (undistilled, sp. | Molds..............-- Between 1.5 |...do..... does Do. 

gr. 1.194 at 15.5° C.}. and 2. 
Coal-tar creosote: 

Fraction I (sp. gr. | Fomes annosus...---. O30 Rea eel ee doxee 4 to 6 weeks.| Humphrey and 
0.934 at 60° C., 78.3 | Fleming. 
per cent distills be- | 
low 215° C.). 

DOr e eticecseeus ie pinicolasss]see- oe Oo 2b eee tear ieee doe does Do. 
Fraction II (sp. gr. | F. annosus........... (OP esepeaallioo do..... “5 to 9 weeks. Do. 

1.003 at 60° C., 9 per 
cent distills ‘below 
205° C., 95.9 per 
cent below 287° C.). 

DOS ee ee F. pinicola........... O15 Sees ssl see do:....| 4 to 5 weeks. Do. 
Fraction III P- gr. | F. anmosus.....-..-.- OR 2ok eee eee dota: 4 to 8 weeks. Do. 

1.045 at 60° C., 73.7 
per cent distills be- 
low 295° C.). 

DOs saison e Mespinicola-e-eeeee- OMS ase eee doa 4 +0 7 weeks. Do. 
Fraction IV (sp. gr. | F. annosus..-...-.--- Bed slaw aawerstalies do..... 4 to 6 weeks. Do. 

1.088 at 60° C. 54, 3 
per cent distills be- 
Bees 285° and 320° 

OR eases a aces F. pinicola........... Om 2oeeSaclece do..... 5 to 8 weeks. Do. 
Fraction V (10 per | F. annosus........-..- Boat eae Gone 4 to 6 weeks. Do. 

cent distills above 
320° C., 36.6 per 
cent hard residue). 

DOLE So ee us He pimicolarees sesso (Roya eet RO doe 5 to 8 weeks. Do. | 
Fraction below 235° C.| Penicillium.......... (pian eesoea| ioe dois 4 weeks....- J. M. Weiss. 
Fraction between }.e..... COE eke een O25 woe nee do.... Onsen Do. 

235°-272° C. , 
Fraction above 272° C.|..... GOs eee Between 4 do... - 0st ess5 Do 

and 4.5. 
Anthracene, pure.........|.-.-. dos 5 eee aa Above 10....|... dole does Do. 
Naphthalene, pure: 2.222 see8 (0 ae ot Between 9 |...do...../---.. d0sss 23: Do. 

and 10. 
sQuinolin: pure: <5. oc dO nee heres O08 2 aa. do... ad Ose eee Do. 
Rarathimepuress seseeee oer eee ee GOR Ss eae Above 10....|... dosti ido ae Do. 
Water-gas tar distillate: 

Fraction between | Polystictus versicolor | 0.40.......-.].-. Ole soquilboocconos6ose5 Dean and 
170°-340° C. Downs. 

Fraction between | Penicillium.......... VISA eit 233 dossss: 4 weeks....- J. M. Weiss. 
170°-315° C. (sp. gr. 
1,024 at 15.5°C.). 

Fraction between |..... GOL 2 eee Above 10..-.|... Goestiewese GOs sense Do 
210°-315° C. (sp. gr. E; 
1.053 at 15.5° C.). 

United Gas Improve- | Fomes annosus.....-. Above 40....|... doves 4 to 8 weeks.| Humphrey and 
ment Co. oil (sp. gr. Fleming. 
1.058 at 60° C.). 
JO Xa) is eae oes KS pinicolaeeessseeee Above 40....|.-.. does 4 to 5 weeks. Do. 

Sp. gr. 0.995 at 60° C..| F. annosus........... About 0.65. .|...do....- 5 to 8 weeks. Do. 
Wood creosote (softwood, Ost he ae es ORGS Nae lee do..<.. 4 to 7 weeks. Do. 

SD. gr. 1.052 at 60° (Gate 
about 8 per cent H20). 

DOM ears e cee ee F. pinicola..........- O82 Obe= serse sees ne Goss: 4 to 6 weeks. Do. 
Wood tar (hardwood, sp. | F. annosus.-........-. Pb ce rainy Ae dos cigs doles Do. 

gr. 1.195 at 60° C.). 
IO). ecoroonosedalgacd We pINicolase ase eelaee OSGi ete eal mae dozens: 4 to 5 weeks. Do. | 

Semiasphaltic petro- |} Penicillium.......... Above 10...-}... dons 4 weeks..... J. M. Weiss. 
leum (sp. gr. 0.973 at 
15.5° C.: distills above 
315° C.). 

In conclusion, the writers wish to emphasize that any scale of 
toxicities derived from Petri-dish tests on the usual nutrient agar or 
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gelatin media, even when the tests are conducted under exactly 
similar conditions, do not necessarily represent the true relative 
toxic values of the different compounds, for the interaction between 
the toxic compounds, the nutrient substances contained in the 
media, and the plant protoplasm is variable and more or less specific 
for sol combination. 

Also, the reader should keep before him the fact that toxicity alone 
is not the sole criterion in judging the service value of a preservative, 
and a direct application of these data to that end would in many 
cases lead to very erroneous conclusions. 

In many cases it is possible to overcome such unfavorable proper- 
ties in a preservative as high solubility in water by placing the treated 
timber under conditions less exposed, and such timbers treated with 
soluble preservatives, such as sodium fluorid, zinc chlorid, and copper 
sulphate, should behave more or less according to the toxic ratios 
represented. The same should apply to oils of similar volatile and 
soluble properties placed under approximately similar service con- 
ditions. 
Not all preservatives are adapted to the same uses, and in testing 

their service value these primary facts should be given full consider- 
ation. We have long been in the habit of taking as the standard 
test of the efficiency of a substance its ability to protect timber 
exposed to such extreme conditions as are railway ties, telephone 
poles, posts, exterior building timbers, etc. This standard is very 
often too severe, and for this reason preservatives should be grouped 
according to the conditions under which they are to be exposed. 

SUMMARY. 

A survey of the work of various investigators on the action of 
different toxic substances on the higher and lower forms of plant life 
discloses a marked difference in behavior. The action of toxic agents 
appears to be specific, being highly poisonous to certain organisms 
and only moderately so to others. 

Very dilute concentrations ordinarily produce a stimulative effect. 
Among the fungi, as a rule, the common molds are more resistant 

to poisons than the true wood-destroying fungi, and even among the 
latter group the different species show a great difference in suscepti- 
bility. 

The chemical and physical composition of the media supporting 
the growth of the fungi determines, to a large extent, their develop- 
ment. The presence of certain kinds of insoluble matter or of such 
organic compounds as sugars and proteid materials, with which the 
toxic agents may possibly react, often introduces a considerable 
element of error when testing the toxic value of a substance by 
mixing it with nutrient agar or gelatin media. 
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Temperature is also an elemental factor in the growth of fungi, and 
there is an optimum for each organism, often lying within a very - 
narrow range. The growth activities of fungi probably bear a close 
relation to the resistance offered toward toxic agents. 

The toxic elements or radicals in a compound are often difficult to 
determine. In the case of heavy metallic salts, it is the metal ion; 
in the case of strong inorganic acids, the hydrogen ion is said to be 
the important element; in the fluorin compounds, fluorin is the 
determining agent; in the case of certain phenols, the introduction 
of halogen, alkyl, or nitro groups is said to increase toxicity.. Even 
in the case of isomeric compounds the grouping of the radicals plays 
an important part. 

The Petri-dish method of determining the toxicity of a substance 
offers a ready procedure which gives indicatory results in a short time. 
On account of certain sources of error, some inaccuracies must be 

admitted, although the methods employed by the writers obviate 
many of these. . : 

The results of tests on 18 wood preservatives at the Forest-Products 
Laboratory, against two wood-destroying fungi, Homes annosus Fr. 
and F. pinicola (Sw.) Fr., are given. The preservatives act in a 
considerably different manner on these two organisms, the former 
being, as a rule, far more resistant. | 

The tests show that for these two organisms the following quan- 
tities of preservative per cubic foot of culture medium used are suf- 
ficient to inhibit all growth: 

FOR FOMES ANNOSUS. FOR FOMES PINICOLA. 

Pounds Pounds. 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction II 0.14 | Coal-tar creosote: 

Sodium thionid? ci 2554 AG Fraction Eire ss52 oe 0. 08 
Cresol caletumisec 28 ae. 0. 09— .18 Fraction 1 Vie hoo ase Sa ES 
Coal-tar creosote: Wraetion EPs. es . 09 

Fraction Bis 2.c4 25533 19) | Sedivumituontd< (S28 . 09 
iBezetion: Phos 5)... .20 | Wood creosote. ....-.---- vent ts 

MWA CICHIORIG 3.222 £2 22 ee . 31 | Coal-tar creosote: 
Coal-tar creosote, grade C... 34 GrdeiG HAs} ei ase .14 
Water-gas tar distillate (sp. Braction. L. . ease .14 

Tye) LG 55) ieee anes eee a .41 | Avenarius carbolineum .... aN 
Wood creosote....-..---.-- : 41} Zane chiond. =... 2 eee 47 
bard wood. fare=5. <i... oe 18 | Hardwood fak.2 226-2 a= see 47 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction IV 2.06 | Coal-tar creosote, Fraction V 4. 87 
S. P. F. carbolineum....-.. 2: 8: 4 Copperized e122 ae See Over 25 

Avenarius carbolineum .... 3.27 | United Gas Improvement 
Coal-tar creosote, Fraction V . 20. 59 C6., TOT Otes oe Sere Over 25 
Conperized (orb - 2255.22. 25 None-Such Special... ....-- Over 25 
United Gas Improvement 

Cos wOr7ol. 2s eet Over 25 

None-Such Special......... Over 25 ~ 
Sapwood antiseptic ....-.-..- Over 25 
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